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-WILSON'S BORDER TALESo..
TUE V,%C:AN, CIAIR.

You linve ail livard of t,1he GCwviot ncun-

ged, majestic chain of' hilse, wlîîcl a poet
might terin the Romani iv;ill of niatuire;
crowned with baw eltel %vilh stormn-, tur«
rounded hy patureq and fi uitf&îi tii and
etili dividing, the noriiern pnî lon of' Great

oummtuiit'eriI the~ cioudsý, and I e'r dari
rocky deciiviticý, froviiii upion the fflens he-
loiv, they ripiwar syniholical of* the %vildl and
untamneabie Ispirits tif te I3orderers, %vlo once
inhabitei their aides. %Ve say, )-ou lîwve ail
heard of the Cheviots, and ktotv thcm to he
very hli~ hbil, like a Iîuze clazp riveting
England nnd Scotiand together; but we rire
not aware that you may have heard of March-
I aw, an old, grey-lookiing lcirni-houqe, suh-
stanitiaJ as a modern fortmepe, recently, and,
for aught, we linow to the c.onfriry, still In.
hahîîed by Peler Elliot, the lwoprictor of ontc
five hundred surrnutiding- acres. 'Lictîuii-
daries of Peters làtrm, inîleed, weme tiefineil
neither hy fields, Jietlges, nor stone ivaiis. A
wooden sta lie, liere, a nd a --tone t here, at con -
ridemahie distances fioni eacli ollher, tvere the
general land marlis; btit rieit lier Peter nom
bis neighbours conSidered a fetv acres wvo.rîh
quarrelling about ; and their sheep frequetiy
visited each othem's pastures in a fir-iendly
way, fiari-noniously eliring a fi miiy (limier,
in the saine spirit as ihetir iiiastersz made them-
ealves free at eacli other's tubýes.

ero.;ztexi the kitchen. The ro,)r, though
Scarceiy eig-ht feet squlare, was evidently si-
tiaýtet bctvýLcn tlte twvo countries; but, no
oiýe helilm able tû ascertain what portion bW
iouged :o cacli, Peter, alier many argumente
andl altercationîs iii-ii the subject, ivaa driveik
o fle ic .geal alternative of coifeing

lie l<new not ý' lIat countrymail lie wa.-
%Vliat mcndered the coîtfession the mre pain.
fti! ivas, it waî Petem's lighest ambition
to he thoufgit a Scotchman. Ail hii ama-
bie laind iay oit the Scotch aidle ilus mother
wvas collatei-ally rclated to the Stuarts;
and fièt fantili-es were more ancient or res-
pectabiethlan the Elliots. Pute r's speech, in.
Jced, beývrayed himn to be a ivalking parti-
tion betweeii the two kingîlome, a living re-
Ipresetitation oU the Union; fbr ini one word ho
pronounced the letter i- with the broad, mss-
culine sound of' the North Brito>, and in th4
next îvîth the liquid burr- of the Northum-
brians.

Peter, or, if you prefer it, Peter Elliot go-
quýire, of marchlaw, in the count'A of Nor-
iliiin)bcrli-id andl Roxburgh, ivas, for many
years the hest runner, leaper, and wreutler<
betveen Wooier and .ledburgh. Whiried
i'nm ii iand, the ponderoius builet whizzed
tlimoughi the air Jîke a pigeon on the wing;
an(] thîe be-st puer on the Bordera quailed
from conmpetiton. As afeatlier iii is graap,
lie reizeil the unwieldy liammer, swept it
roui) and roundj( iis bead, accomnpanying
w.,îli agille linib ils evol, ione, swittly asswal-

Peter was piaceti in verv 'Yinpleazant cir- loiWS play aroumîd a circie, and fluriei ià imom
cumnstances, owitig to thieslitizîjoîî ofiNarctiî- lîi îis like a Fliot frîni a rifle, ilil antago-
law Houze, w'hich, ulifoirttunî:tel%', iv,, bl; nists Lehmuiîk back. and the spectalors burit
itnmtiediately acrtoss tie"ideail ic, dîvdig Ïtubasot "VI ocSum teSu
the two kingdouns; ailiji i risio)rtunie wva four ever " once excliîmed a servile obServer
that, beiiîg torn wîîhiîî if, he ktie%% not vole- ofi*ies. "Squire! wvha are yersquiringat ?'
ther he uvsain £niIhinian or a Scoichînani. rcturîicd Peter. "Confîound ye ! where wua
D]e could trace is ncestral file Iîo fathier ye witeu 1 waz ciiriseu.ed Sqaire I My
back than lus gr-eat-gyraliiif.iîer, ivho it ap- !:aniels Petcr Eiîiot-your mari, or onybody'u
pearet iroIn the iuîiiy Bible, had, togrethier inaîî, ait whlatever they like!
with hîs guandfatiîer and father, Jiied peter's soui was free, boun *iiug, and buoy-
Marchlaw as their birth place. Tlîey, tiow- ant, as the wvind that carmolîed in a zephyr,
ever, weme not iiivolvt,. nu the sanie perpiexi- or shouteil in ca hiurricane, upon hie native
tics- as their dsndt.The parlour was hisé and bis. bouiy n'as thirteen stone of

ýdistiricL!y ackuiowledged bo be in Scotiand, lieaithv, suiîstauîti;'l flesh, epdinh pi
and twvo-tîirdls nf' tuie kitcicn ivere as cer- mils of litè. He had becan long married, but
tainîy alîowed to be in Eiîîgiandl: Jus three nuarriage had ivrouelht no rbpmlýe Ulpon h;n
~nceior-a were boni ini thie room over the par- 1They who s-uiiosc 1that wedlock tmansJbriti
our, and, thierelôme, werc Stotchiiien beyond jthe lark into an o(iw, îflièr an isuIL th ther
.uestion; but Peter, uuiiucliily, being broG1,_. locy eng ho, bightenitig out darkest
*nîo the wvorlîi before thie death of his grand- iiours Witt] th1efflîles c fetotaht
ather, his parents occupied a room immedi- that that only is unbecomiig- in the husbud
telyover the debatable boundary iwewhich whiich às diagmacltil in the IXIAI Nurir
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tweeV. years had passed over them ; but the board were placeti a ponderous plum-
Janet wai @titi as kind, andi, in hbis eyes, as p)udingii,,studdted with temptation,and ausmoc-
beautiful, as whien, bestoiwing ori Iim hcî lie, Lir-lein; on Scotland, a savoury and
hand,she bluehed lier vows n.t tbe nltar;nd lie %vl-seasoried liaLgis, wlith a slieep's-head
wua mili au happy, as genierou.q, aîvd as free. andi trotters; ifle Ille inrtermediale spaco
Niue fair children sat around thecir domnestic %vas filled witfh good thinzs of titis fle, cons-
heartli, and one, the yotinglitig of the flock, mon WO blil kingd",oms anto the season.
mied upon ita mother's knec. Peter liat The guests from the ný,rtli, andi from the

nover known eorrow; lie was biest in> hiý eoutb, were arrangSet promniscuoualy. Eveiy
wllh, in-hi children, in hiii focks. Ile hati 1 Qeat was filieti-save one. The chair by
become richer than his làthers. 1lt %vza bc- Peter's riglit hanti remaineti unoccupied.-
loved by hie neighbourp, the tillers ci' his He bati riicd his hantis before hù. eyes, and
ground, and hie herdenien; yea, no man en- heogtableszing on wviat ivas *iceti be-
vieil hie proSperity. But a bliffgt passed over lore them, andi was preparing to cutrvtt lbr hia
the harvest of his joyé, and gali ivas raineti visiters, wlben his eycs WlI Upon, the vacant
into, the cup of'his feiicity. 'h.iir. The kinte dropp-o'1 upon the table.-

It was Christrnas-day, andi a more melan- Anxiety ffLashed acroés his counitenance, like
choly.Iooking eun neyer rose the 25tlh of De- an arroçv Iront an unEeeri hand.
cember. One vast, sable clouti, like auniver- "Janet; wvbere is Thomas ?"1 he enquired;
ni pali, oierrpread the hieavens. For weeks, " hre nane o' ye seen him, V" and, without
the ground had been covereti with clear daz- wvaiting an answer, he continued.-' How ie
zling srow; and as, throug-hout, the day, the it possible lie can be absent at a lime like this?
rain continueti its unwearied andi monntonous Andi on such a day, tono? Excuse mue a mi-
drizzle, te earth assumed a character and mite, friands, titi 1 step out antd see if 1 can
appearance melanchoiy and troubicti as the finti him.9 Since ever 1 kept this day, ne mo-
heaveni'. Like a mrnatiff that hias lost its ny o' ye ken, he lias always been at my right
owner, the wind howied dolefully down the hanti, ini that very chair; and 1 canna think
g1eaîiý and was re-echoed from the caves ol' o' beginning our dinner white 1 see it empty."t
the 3ouuntairs, as the lamentations of a legion "If the filling of the chair be ail," said a
of invisible spirits. The ftowvning, snow. clad pert young. sheep-farrner, named Johnson,
precipices were instinct with motion, as ava- "I1 wili step into it titi Master Thomnas ar-
lanche, thle larger burying the less, crowded rive."
downward in their teniendous journey to the " Y ere not a faither, yo'înig man," said Pe-
plin. Theusimple rnountain rifla had aEsuel- ter, anti walked out of the rootu
ed the majesty of rivers; the broader streams Minute succeeded minute, but Peter re-
were twollen into the wild torrent, andi, gush - turned flot. The guests became hungry,
ing lbrth ae cataracts, in lury and in Ibatu peevish, andi gloomy, white an excellent In-
Onveloped the valleys in anangry flood. But, ner contineu] poiling before them. Mrg.
mIL Mardlilaw, tlie fire blazeti bIithcIy; the Elliot, whose good-nature was the most pro-
kitclien groaned beneath the Icati of prepara- minent lèature in lier character, strove, by
tions for a joyfui féet; andi glati faces glided every possible effort, to beg'uile the unplea-
*Sn1 50011 to soa. sant impressions sile perceived gathering up-

Peter Elliot kept ChriEmas, flot Eo mucli on their countenances.
befause it was Christmas, as in honour of is "Peter is j u t as bad as him,"1 site remark-
bçig te birtti day of*Thonias, his first- born,
who, that day, entereti his nineteeth. year.- ett hegne ose hnlckn
With a father's !ove, his heart ycarned lbr ail ncd the dinner woultina keep. And lm
hie chldren; but Thomas was the pride of sure 1Thomas kenned it would be rcady at
hie eycs. Carda of apoiog-v li not then one o'ciock in a minute. Il' sae unthinking
li>utd their way amor.g our Border huis; and, andi unfriendly like to keep folk waiting."1-
as ail kncw that, aithouigh Peter admitteti And, endeavo-riin to smile upon a beautiful

fl siit itl hsthesodnr rv"it black -bai red girl of seventeen, who sat by
at hie table, lie wae, nevertbeless, îîo ni-gard bier elboiv, site continueti, ini an Pnxious whWs
in hie hoepitality, his invitations were accept- per-" Diti ye sec naethung o' him, Eliza-'
.d without ceretnony . The guesta werc as- beth VI
uuabled; and the kitchen being the only The maiden biushed deeply; the questioL
apartmnent in the building large enougli te evidentiy gave freedom to a tear, which had
cm"ntaissm, the c!oth, was spread u pon a fbr éome time, been an unwilling prisoner i,
Wu.g cisr, oakien table, stretching troma Eng- the room, ; and the monosyllable, "Noe ta
104 iMt Bcotlaa On the Englis end ofi trembied froin lier lips waa audible only t,
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the ear of the inquirer. lis vain M re. EIlint lie concludcd in a lower tene, "Iare flot owVS
despatelied cite of ber children alter another, chanry in other respects bcuidethes bruaklg
in quesi of' their faîlier and hroilier ; they up o' the storm."l
came anti wenit, but brouzlît noc tidings- more '<Oli!" said Mra. Elliot, wringingr ber
cheerinm- than the nioaninig of' the ltollow bands, I have had the coming o' thia about
witid. Minutes rolled inbhoue, yet iieither nie for days and days. Mly head was tIow-
came. She pcrccived the Prouder of hrinig d izzy w-'th lîappiness, but thoughte cerne
guestq preparing ta îvithdraw, an I obýervine dcealiig upon i e like ghostfz, a.nd 1 elt a
that "Thomas'@ abse.nce ivas so s)i* ular aiid loncly Foughin- about niy heart, withoure
unaccountable, anad so tinlilie citlierl hirn or beiig abre ta tell the cause; but the canas je
bie faither, r-le didna lien wvhat apology to corne at last ! And in>' dear Thomas.-th.
inake to her friende for such treatrnicît; blit very pride and staff o' my life-is lot I-oig
it was necdless waiting, and beg ' e.î tlie> to me for ever!I"
won.ld use no ceremony, but just beg-iin." 1I ken, Mrm 1ElLot," replied the N'orthum-

Nosconid invitatýion was necessary. Gwd brian, "'it is an easy maLter to say composa
humour appeared to be restored, and sis li10W, yourself for tiem. tIhat dinna ken what it ln to
pieo, pasties, and rno-~vbeg an to di-4ip- lècI. But at the saine Lime, in our plain,
pear li1se the 1o4z son. For a moment, NMrs. cou.1try way o' thinking, we are always
Elhot apparently partooli in the restoratioii ready tO believe tht worst. 1've ofteu heard
of*cbeerfulnesa ; but a lowv sigh lit lier elbniv ni>' lather sa>', and Ive as often remarked it
again drove thie colour I rom lier ros>' che1is. mefhtbfra>'tb aDn
Her eye wandered ta tIme fardier end of the Moy hr oehigcre weten
'table, and rezted on th, unoccupied seat ol* like a cloud before the tâce o' thie aun; a
her liusband, and thme vacant chair oi' lier sr 'dm viprn bu h ra
flst-born. Herheart feil Iteav ilyi vîthin lier- fram the other world. And, though 1 t.uut
ail the niother g-ushed into er bosom ; and, there is raething- o' the kind ini your case,

risng ron th tale,"~Vat a te wrldye, as you observe, when I fiud niyself grow-
risig fornthetabe, I %Vat n te wrlding dizzy, as it woere, wi.-h lîappine, it makoe

tan be the meaning o' this ?" said she, as sie l
burried, wuîh a troubled counstenance, to- good a saying o n' mother'as, poor body t-
wards the door. Her husband met her on ' Dairis, bairns,' she ueed to say, ' thora in
the threshold. owIe muckle siaging in your heade to-wight 1

IWhere hae ve been, Peter ?" said she, ive iil have a shower before bedtiLne.' A.nd
eauerly; hae ye seen naeth in- o' hlm V" 1 neyer, hr. ni> boni daye, saw it fail"1

"Naehin! natbig !"repied ie;"is At an>' other îeriod, Mr. Bel'sdisrtaln
het cas up eth And, reith a i elancol> on presentimenta would have heen found a
lance, bis eyes soufflit an auîswer in0eftigîx nwiht agal'odaa

-ieserted chair. His lips quivered, is tonoue wvraiths,, warnings1:, and marvelloue circum-
altered. M stancea, that had been handed down to the

IGude forgie me!I" Eaid hie; '-and such a1 cornpany fromn the daysoftheirgrardfatheru
ay for even an enemny ta be out in ! lve but, in the pre-zent inatance, ttiey were tm.
-~en up and doua ever>' way that 1 can mucli occupied in consultation regnrding the
Aink on, but flot a living creature has seen ditlèreilt routes ta be taken ini their meatch.
r heard tell o' hlm. Ye'll excuise mne, Tivelve harsemen, and saime balf dozen

îeebors," he added ieaving the 1ious'; Il pedestriaris, were seen hurrying i divers di-
Ua aa ganfo Icanaet> rections lrom Marchlaw,as the last fiiint lighae

I-s ken by msl, fr Ina, tsaid Ada 1 a melanchol>' day were yieiding t'> the boa-
Il ke bymysllfrend,11sai Adrnv y darkiemw hich appeared prewrinLMUl

eh adceLlokngNoîumnan thtmasses down the aides of the mountain.-
faither'a beart is as sensitive as the apple The wives aisé daughters of*the party wore
his eye ; and, 1 tliink wve 'vould shew a leil alunie with the disrconsolate mother, wbo
.ant o' naturat sympathy and res-pect for our alternatel>' pressed her weeplng childmrn to
.orthy neighbour, if ive didina ever>' cite get hie.- heart, and told thema to weep nt -for
'_ foot loto the stimrup, withotit loss o, lime, their brother would soon retura ;whil ,e th&,
A apirsit hirn in his search. For, in MY> tears stole down lier own cheekai, aamthe la-.

jugh, country way o' thinking, it mnust be fant in ber armns wept becauee its mother
mething particular>' out o' the com mon tvept. Her friends strove wiLh cach otlwr t0
at could Lempt Thomas ta be nîissin-_ ins p*re hiope, and poured upon her their mi
.-eed 1 needaa say tempt, for tiere could gled and loquaciouu consolation. BZte tME
-no inclination in tlhe way. And our bita remnained sient. The~ daublter ofA!JS SbM
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vIn ut t imr Uios elbow at table, lîad
.hruak loto an obscure corner of the rorn.
Derore her face site field a handkerchief wet l
wiitsars Hir bouom throb)bed convulsively
-- aud, esoccationally lier bïolien Luiglis burst
fmoo thei priSn-house, a signiticant whlisper
pseod amorig the younger part of the coin-
* My.

,wm ru. liot approached her, and taking het
bàW imleriy witbuî,) both of lers-"O hi'ny!

hi.ny 11» nid she. " yer sighis gae througlî
nty keart like a knilè ! Ani' whiit can 1 (Io
<o comlixi ye? Corne, Elizabeth, ry boniny
love, let us hope for the best. Ye see before
ye a morrowin' mother !-a mother that ibondiy
hoped to mse you an'-1 canna say it !-ait'
amn Hl qualifieti to gie comfort, ien rny owri
heart is like a furnace! But, oh! let us try
»Mmdrmeneber the blesseti portion, ' Wiorn
the Lord luveth lie chctsti@eth,' an' inwardly
pray for utreuigthi ,o say, ' il is wi!l1 b - done?!"'

Tirne stole on towards midnight, and on(,
by'on. theunsuccessful party returned. As
foot alter foot approached, every breath wvas
h.d to listen. " No, no, tio 1" crieti the mo-
ther, again and again, %vith increasing an.-
gub, 'l it's no the lbot o' nmy ain bairi ;"
whlle her keen gaze etili remaineti riveteti
uiportthe door, and was flot wiîhdrawn, for
tirs hope ot*despair relinquished, till die indi-
vidual entered, andi, with a suient, and omin-
oue"hkeof bis bcad, betokeuieti his fruiLieksý
elcte. Tbeelock had struck tweeve; ali had
taturnedsave sfalher. The windhlowied
mmr wildiy; the rain poureti upon the win-
cows iu ceameu torrents; andithe roaritg of
te mnountain rivera gave a character of
deeper gbostioeus to their sepulshral silence;
for they aat, each rapt in forebodingg, listen-
mng to the etorm; andi Do soundo -were heard,
save the Crmosuf the rnother, the wveeping
ci ber children, a.nd the bitter andi broken
uobeof the bereaved maiden, %ho leaneti ber
hoad upozi her fatber', bosoin, rejuknng to, be
eornforted,

At Ieuigth, lhe barking of the farn-dog an-
nouoeed loeswteps at a distanee. Every ear

wuraieW Io liten, evtry eye tt'rned to the
doSe; but, before the tread was yet audible
ta tbs liienscs.-" Oh, it is only Peter'. foot!"
"al the miserable mother, and, weeping, a-

tou te Meet hlm,
. atJanet!,,io " he exclairned, as he en-

Wged, SMd threw bis arme around hier neck,
V'wba's thi. corne upon us at lai?,

Be CMi =» inquisitive glane around hi$
dwsinbg, and a convulsive shiver paased over
hWs maniy (ramne, sals e . agLin 1Ml on the

s.slaOWXf, whiob no Que h"d ventercd to

occupy. Hour succeedeti hour, but the. coin-
pany per>araied flot; andi low, uorrowful whia-
pers mingled wit)î the lamentations of the
parent@.

"N'egchbours,"tzaidl Adam Bell, "'the morn
is a newv day, anti we will wait in ste what
it nîay higfurth ; but, ini tue meani re, let
us rcad a portion o' the Divine word, an'
kne tocgether in prayer, tlîat, whether or
flot the day-dawîî cause liigiit tn ine upoib
thii@esiingultr bereaversient, the Sun o' Riglit-
Pouineps may ariee wi' healing on1 lus wings,
iupon the hearis o' ihii ufflicteti famiiy, ail'
upon the hearts o' ail preapflt.'l

" Amen!" responded Peter, wringing hie
hiands; and lus friend, taking dowî the Hal
Bible, reati the chapter wherein it is written

-"IL is better to b"' in the flouse of mourîàiug
than in the houtie of feast-ig ;" and again the
portion ivhich payeh-'" It is ivel tbr me that
1 havje been aflhicte<t, tbr, befre 1 wuaf-ut
flhcted, 1 went artray."

The morning came, but brought no tidingu
of he lost, son. After a sniemn fareweli, ail
the visitant%, save Adam Bell andi hie daugh-
ter, returned every one to dheir own houas;
and th2e dîscotnrolate fi her, with bis servant@,
again reiicwed their seurchi arnong the hisl
anti surieuriding villages.

Ddys, weekst, inuith8, andi yeare, rolled on.
'rime had subdued the anguishi of the parents
into a holy cal ni-bu' iheir lost first-born waa
not forzotten, alihougli uio trace of hie fate
luati been diïcovereul. 'iJe gerierai beiiel'was,
that he hiat periehed on the brcaking up of
the stow ; andi tAie few ini whcs-e reixuembrance
he stili lived, merely spoke ol his death as a
6very extraordinary circumstance,"1 remark-

ing tliat-" li3 %vas a wild, venturesomne sort
o' lad."

Christmas hati succeeded Christmnas, and
Peter Elliot stili kept it in commnemoratior of
the birihday ot'iim wlîo w-i not. For the
firet lèw years afier thie bass of their son, sad..
ness andi silence characteriseti the party who
szat down to dirner tit Marchlaw, and stili at
Peterîsi righit hanti was placeti the vacant
chair. But, as the yoanger branches of te
lamily advanced in years, the remnembrance
of" their brother hecamne lms poignant.,
Christmnas was., with ail around thern, a day
of rejoicing, anu they began to tnake merry
with, their f rientis; wbile their parents par-
took in their enjoynient, with a smile, hall
of appri-val, andi hall of sOrr'w

T welve years hati passed away; Chiristmas
hati again corne. It was the countcrpart 01
;ta fatal predeceSor. The his bad not >vet
cam off their summer verdure; th. su, I"
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îhough ahorn of is heat, had lotit noue ofitms , uer walted their arrivai. Some o! the guetta
brsghtness or glorv, anmd loI<ed doivn upnn ,vert» nlready .s'ated, others entering.-mnd,
theearth ag thomrh pnrt icipittig in its elad- a.'i hereinlore, plaed betlide Mr@. ElLot, wtt
nenm-andl the eller bitte .3ky wvu. trnqui na Eh'irt~h Bell, p'till sui the isoogtide of ber
the sea sleeping beiieamh the mioon. Many' heauty-but fforrow had pa"ed over her fes-
Yisiters hall agatîs assembicîl t Mrll wtrees, 114e a vci1 uclore tL;e rt'oientenan of
The aons ol' Mr. Eliot, ati the young msen is) angel. Johtm)n, cre-t-lien anmd out or
of the pariy, were assenbitrd upoci a level humnour ut hé dliet, .'esied iîimeelf by ber
green near the house, arnu@in- theini:eIvee s ide. lit early ie, lie hart regarded Thomnas
with tUimwing i he huiliîer and otler Border' Elioc ase a riva! fur her affection; and, eim-
gamesi, while lîjmnpelfant the e'der guestst clatei by thse knoivledre that Adam Bell
uiood by au opectatarê', recoumtinir the dceds would L'e able ta bemtow ceveral thou.svsJ
oftheir youth Johnson, the sheep larnier, upon bis datuliter for a dowry, yet he prose-
whom we have already memîtione,', now a cuet hi% aetiu t w ittl un(tîited asiduity,
brawny and gogantic tèllOw Of tO-andt thirtY, in des'pite of*tle d]augh)ter aversion and the
bore awvay in every gane the palmr l&or ail coIdllese of her Iaher. Peter had taken hi@
coinpeiiors. More thanr once, as Peter be piace at the labe-and Latili L'y hi@ aide, un-
held hi@ sons deleated, hie leek the spirit of* occupied and1 sacred, appeared the vacant
youth Clowimmg in bis veille, amni, ',Oit!" n'ut- chair, the chair ai his first-born, whereon
tered he, in bitternewî, "imad my Thomta9 none had sat since his mysterions death or
been sipared to me, he %vouid hae tlîrown hid3 dimalparance.
heart'a bluid after the laiammer, before he IdBairnrt," said he, Iddid nane o' ye ask the
wouid hae been beat by e'er a Johnsons ii the the sailor ta coine Up and tek a bit o' dinner
country !"1 ivi us 7"

W hile he thus soiiloquized, and iviti dlifi- II We were -ifraid it m ight, !ead to a quarrel
culty restrained an impulee to conipete with with MNr. Johinsorn,"ivhiispered one oftheseonh.
the victor himsseli, a dark, forei.oit-lookrîsg, Il He is corne without aqking," replied the
strong-built *eamien, unceremoniously RP- stranger, enteriig-'and thf. wind shaliliow
proached, and, with hie armà folded, caut a frais> a new point if 1 destroy the mirtb or
look of contem pt upon the hoasting conqueror. bappinese of the company."1
Every eye was turned with a îtcrutiuiizimîg "Ye're et ranger, ynung mani," said Peter,
glance iipon the strailger. In height, lie cnuid 1" or ye would ken ibis ia no a mneeting o'
vot exceed five leet iire, but lis whole firaie ! mirth-miakers. But, 1 assure ye, ye are ;el-
was the modtel of muzcular streisgth ; his cotne, heartily welcome. Haste ye, lasie,"1
features were open and manly, but deeply he added to the servants ; IImorne o' ye get
sun-burnt and iveather-heaters ; hie long, a chair for the gentleman."
glooey, black hair, curied into ringlete L'y the idGentleman, indeed 1"1 mui'ered Johnson
breeze and the billow, feil tbickiy over hie between hie teeth.
temples and foehead-and whiskers o! a si "dNeyer miné about a chair, my hearties,"
milar hue, more conspiruoua for size than e- said the seanian-"iÉhia wi!l do!" And, before
legance, gave a character o! fiercentese to a 1Peter could speak to withhold him, h1e had
conntenance otherwise pos8eesing a êtriking thrown himeqell'carelessiy mbt the hallowed,
impreas of mamsly beauty. Wittiott asking Ithe veneratcd, the twelve-years-unoccupied
permiesion, ha stepped forward, i fled the chair! The spirit o! sacrîlege uttering bl.
hammer, and, swingiri'g il around bis head, jtbemies irom a put ipt could not have stmitten
huried it upwards 4i five yards beyond John- a congregation of pious worshirpters wittî
emn's most succemtful throw. " Well done M" deeper horror and consiernation,tban did this
ehorsted the astonished spectatoru. Tihe heari. fiilin.- o! the vacant chair the juhabitants of
of Peter Elliot warmed within him, and he Marchlaw.
waa hurrying Ibrward to grasp the stranger «"Excuse me, Sir ! excuse me, Sir !" nid
by the hand, when the words groaned in bis Peter, the words trembh'ng u.,on hie tofgue,
throat, idIt waa just such a throw es my Idbu(l ye cannot-ye cannot ait there 11»
Thomas. wotîld have matie !-mny own test IlO man! man !'l cried Mre. Elliot, di g«
Thomas !1" The teare burst iiito hie eyee, out o' that ! get ouit o' that!-tuke MYt> chair I
anmd, without speaking, he tîirned back, and -take ony chair il the houSe I-but dines,
hurried towarda the house, to conceal bis dinna sit there 1, 118ha neyer beeri sut in 1>7
emlion. mortal, bein.a ince the death Wo' ut> 4

BgucceSsvel>', at everv game, the étran- bairn !-and to mse it fil; b>' another w a
ger had deIbated aIl who veoîured to oppose thing 1 canna endure !"
Mi; wliAn a mumger aaow3ed thM die-. '"MWt Sic?' cotiau.d tbe âtbsr--'y8 %au
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da;i kth-roug-h-ignorance, and we c.vw',e w1y ! fitut how-how werc ye torui away
yo. But that wa my Thnmas's sent! ttwclveý --)ni ii, rny love ? A iid, 0 hitny ! where
yeare this very day-his hirith-day-he îj'r- -Wlmort. ha~e ve breti VI
,shed-Heaven kens hnw ! lie tvent ont It I.Q; lt i,r story. iiotliîcr," said he, " and
(romn Our stight, like the cloud ilhat papewts over %voilgi taie a i week to tell it. But, hîowsorver,
the hilla-never-never lç rcturn. And, ID ýo iiiace a Imil P-tory short, you remnember
Sir, ispare a faither's fe5elgs ! for tul sOc it whleî tite suh'nwere pîureued, and
fllec wringe the blood (ront mXy Iiezirt E wîilîed to conceal their brandy in our flouse,

«' Give Laîe your hanri, my worthy soul! " iny f<itie.r î'revented them ; the)- leit mut-
exclaîzned tLqe seaman; 1'i revere-niay, hiang reritig revenigc-andt they have been reveng-
ii 11 would die fur your ièelînigs ! But Tomi ed. The day twelve yeara 1 went ont with
Elliot wua w> fricnd, andI 1 cat aticlor in rte intention of meeting Elizabeth and ber
this chair by apecial commisionj. i1 0w) f:tther, iien 1 came upon a gang of the
tbat a audden broadside vt JOY la a bad thi 11g; !party roncealcd in HelI'a Hole. In a me-
but, as 1 doli't know lîow to preisch a ecrînion
before telling you, ail I have to aay ià-that
Toim an't dead."1

"'Net dead !1" &aid Peter, grasping the hand
of the stranger, andi sîieakinS %vitit att eager-
ncu that almost cholied hit; utteratce; O*
Sir ! Sir ! tell me how !-hoiv !-Duid ye aay
living ?-la my ain Thiomas living V"

"Net dead. do0 ye say ?" cried Mrs. Eliiot,
burrying towvards him andi graspiing Iliéçot er
hond-" not dead ! And shîl 11i see my bairn
again?7 Oh ! nay the blessings o' Heaven
and the blessings o' a broken-hearted ruother
be upon the bearer o the gracious3 tid inga !l
But tell mne-tell me, how ts it pfflile !As

me(nt iaît i, dozen pistole were held te My'
hrcast, and, tyinc, my hand@ te my aides

they rned me inte the cavern. Herm 1
had nlot been long their prisoner. when the
suow, rolting, down the mountains, aimont
totaity blocked up ita mouth. On the second
nighit they eut through the enow, and hur-
riîung me alotig with thern, 1 waa bound to
a hxorse, between two; andi, belibre day-lîght,
round myseWl stotved, like a piece f oid junk,
n the holti of a smuggling lugger. Wîthin

a week 1 was Ehipped on bc>ard a Dutch man
of wr ; and for six yeara was kept dogging
about on diflèrent, stations, tilI our okt yawing
hulk receiveti orders to jein the ifleet whicli

ye weuîu expect nappînoss noce or heeatLer, wvas to fiight against the gallant Duncan at
dinna, dinna deceive me! Ca' I dwn To think of fig-htin& againat

Dece'ive you.' returned the sranger,' My own countrynien, rny owil flesh and
greuping, with impassioned oarnestness, their ooiawrsthnohoclopecsb

b;i inod hv-s Neyer t-nver teî ail euiepics
hand inhis- Neer!-eve ! ad al 1a cat-o'*iue tails ; and under couer of" the

can say is-Tom Elliot is alive and heari y." smoke of the rst h.n?,,siù' 1 enrane unon
"No ! neo!" raid Elizabeth, rising Urorn

her seat, " he dees net decei ve us; there is
(bat in hie ceuntenanco which bespeaku a
làiaehood impossible." And she alse endea-
iroured te meve towards him, wlien Johnson
threw his arm around ber te, wittthold ber.

" Handu off, yen land-lubber V' exclaimed
the usaman, springing towards theni, " or,
shiver me ! 1'11 shew daylight through your
timbmrs intheturniiugol a handQpîke E" And
clasping the lovel y girl in bis arme, "»Betty !
Betty I w>' love t"; he cnied, " don't you knew
your own Tom?7 Father, mother, den'tyou
knew me?7 Have you reahlly forgoe your own
son? If twelve yearu have made some change
on bis face, his beart ia sotnd as ever."1

Hia father, hie mother, and bis brothers,
elung around him, weeping, uzniing, andi
mingling a hundred queutions together. He
threw hie armas around the neck ol'each, and,
ini anWer to their inquiries, rep ied-" We&Il!
well! there iu time eneug-ti te answer quos-
tions, but not to-day-net te-day V'

"No, my baire,"1 said hie niether, 'lweil
aàyou ne que.toaa-noboy abaIt u.k ye

the gunivale, lu'ged min the msa, and
.swani for the English fleet. Nover, neyer
shah i forget the mioment that mny WL~e fiut
trot upon the deck ot'a British figate ! My
perves Ibli as firmn as ber oak, and nmy heart
free as the pentiant thtt waved tefiance
f-ron her mast-heat! I wa8 as acti ve as aoy
one during the battle ; and when it wauover
1 found myseif agaiii arnong my own coun-
trytnen, and ait speal<ing my own language,
1 fancied-nay, bang it! 1 almoat believeti-
1 should, meet my father, my mether, or my
dear Bes, on board ot the Britishi f1rigate.-
1 expected te sec you ail again in a few
weeks at fartheat ; but, instead of returning
to OId England, bebre 1 %vas aware, 1 faund
it was heimn about with us. As to writing, I
neyer had an opportunit>' but once. We
were anchored before a French fort; a pack-
et was lying- alongside ready tu sout; 1 had
half -a aide wriaten, and was ecratching my
head te think hew I shoulti corne over writing
about you, Beau, w>' love, when, au bad
luck would have it, our lieutenant cernes te
mie, a.nd sayil he, 1 Shliet,' vays he, «'1 know
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you lhke a latine sniart awcsv ice ;conSte, isy L, , 111se isow we becaîne acquaiiteti writh the
take the hewl unr, %ltle we iss'asd @ 11W (if oùies Virticulars olour @t:, ,We have oilly
tho6e Fretsilb ss lt;tru th Ua(e w:. «It lit~, -i Itelogti t a cias. or ques.
1 could'nt etiy t5. W' c ahore, ilae 10 %soIitiwclt we Il. îlot returtiat an telwer.
a bonfire ofone of iliii c's;îh, ami were jet- iTire ip rio iiccezmsy or a writer of taieu
ting flie tu a ecu , V.Iii ;L dvid Iy fis e of 1 ak isg 1lùr Iii, nts-dm imdendcr-e vero.
amnal-lisot fi oi ile gaiiii Vîi acuti le il our 1 '' t 1 Y'd pares mè had Illse elsiracter of bellig
bout, hijcd4 our cuomndsài.- oficer %vitti hall ' hir ois; mu oerwî li w

of the crewv, and tlise ftwt wisc .erc leil oft~ liqs~ and a iegaý-cyo that hall heen lefi
were riude prisovers. IL ie of rio uise hiso lier3 tIhesus hy a relaîive,iliwy were enaled at their
ing you hy îeîhin±r- Isuî %ýe escapcd firons de.stl ev îerdsgtriipuo
French prisoni. M*e uid ecacspe ;n:sd Tom o tu lsuuve hed pou Tin waaeeeme

ivili once nmore rfl lit,; vame.ust chair."l a fort it in us isoe dsrve, anrd wouid albrsi a
Shotild an>' of our readters wis.i It lsier , erv respectable l; 1111sd.tlîoi for the rearitng of

acquaintance .vith, mir Çsessds; ali v r catn one yet. Tibby, hoivcver, îvsis Icli an orphan,
say iq, the new yc.tr ws 'titt yonag whless as; î'eil as the sole iisistress of five hundred
Adam Bell hestovcdl hi.-i dau-ites's hasu osnd n teporeu f etadwi
upon the heir of Marchlaiv, tiiid Peter lieleld f)uii, ad thae, waopier a iee a landi wd-

theone acnt lsjragMn uîd n joining, before she hall compieted lier nine-
a nameake oi' the third generation prattiini enhyeras ics eadthtas a

on hi kneelsiir like the ravea'd wings when thse eua
lisce* u pur thens, cheeks where the lily and

TIBUY FOWLER. the rose seeassed to have lent their raoet deli-
ITlbby Fowler o' e gen, cate isucs, aiidcyes6 liketwin drupesglistenisg

A' thse lads arc woo' sst lieC"-OLD SONGI beiieath a ètiiazaser sssooiibeain, with a w.iia
Ail ur eadrs avehead ad singof'ansd ast arsa rouiided lilie a model of a scalp-

Ailb o eers hae eard bu andie ungt or à is flot to be wousdei-ed at that I a' thie
"Tîby owir o tIe lei ;"b'ntisy naylads cani îvooiti' at lier." But she had a

flot be ait aware th1±t the gleri relèrredî to WMnsler owl sawmnebat
lie within about lour tuiles of B3erwick. No an a peortno a lel ass ah woman bet
onie has seen and flot adnsired tise romantic adaprino nhiea h on e

ampithatr beow diisgtn Cstl, asdcottagce surrounded, and lier path beset, by
thrnoh wvhih lhp Wl lttm(r cols like a 'a herd of grovellin.g, pounds, shillings, andi
beautillul serpent gliutering ii tise suii, anid
sports in fantastie curves heneath the pa6ture
ciadhiili-the gray ruin-tse mussy and pre-
cipitous crag-and the pyransid of %woods,
whose branches, meeting troui either aide,
bend down andi kiss the gliticrin.g river, tili
its waters seern lost in their leaiy bosom.-
Nowv, gentie- reader, il you have iooked upon
the cene we have described, we shn l make
plain toyou the situation of Tibby Fowler's
cottage, by a hornely map, whic.h is generaily
at band. You have oniy ta bend your arm;
andi suppoee your sîsoulder ta represent Ed-
rington Castie, your hand Ciarabad,and near
thse eibow you will have tise spot wliere "'ten
cam'i rowin' owre the water ;1" a littie nearer
to Clarabad, is the "I ang dyke aide," and
imznediateiy at the loot of it îa the site of
Tibby's cottag-e, which stooti upon thse Eti.
rington side oi* thse river; and a little ta the
west of* the.cottage, yau wili tfnd a shadc>wy
row ut palm trees, planteti, as tradition testi-
-etis, by the hantis of Tibbyia Iather-oid
'4ed Fowler, of whorn many Êpeac untîl this
-ay. Thse iocahty ol the sang was kruown ta

__y; and if any ahoulti be inchined to, ini.

pence hunters, whomn her very soui loatheti.
The E-neaking- wvretchcs, who prolaneti the
nanie cf lovers, seemed to have money writ-
ten on their very eyebalis; andi the si-ho
they professed to heave in er presence sound-
ed to her ears like stifled gsoans af*-your gold
-your go!d ! She did not hate theni, but
she despised thýeir meannes; and as one by
one they gave up persecutirig ber with their
atidresses, they consoled theI:nseivýs witli ce-
torting upon her tlîe words of the adage, that
-" her pride ivouid have a lahi !" But il wu,
iot fromn pride tlsat she rejecteti them ; but
because hier heart was capable ai Jove--of
iovè, pure, devoted, unchangeable, springing
f1rora being beloveti; and because her JWc-
ings were sensitive as the quivering aspen,
which, trcmbles at the rustlirg ofair inmsec'
wing. Amonget her suitors there night have
been some who were disintereteâ, but the
meanneoe and sordid objecta of many caused
ber ta re gard all with suspicion ; andi there
was nase among the number ta, whoSe voice
ber bosomn re.-ponded as tise needie turnu to
the magnet, and frequent*y front a cause m
inexplicable Bbc I resolvcd thatthe mmu
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io whom she gave lier Iîand ehould wed ber
for heri'ell-and Ior herself*oily. Her parets
had died ini the same mnih : and, about a
year alter their death, she sold the cottag05e
andithe pieceoci ground, and look hierjourney
towar-dt Ediuîhurghi, where fiic report of lier
being a " great torrlune," ne lier neiglihouri
termed lier, miKlit Liunki)owvn. But Tibby.
although a scnisitive.giri, was also, in many
respmet, a prudenit one. Freqtieiitlyslieliadf
lîesrd her irother, wheri she had to take hut

shilling frc'm the legaey, quote the proverb

",Like a cow in a clous,
Th&t mons wearu oUi."

Proverbs we knov are in bad taste; but we
quote it because, by its repeuition, the mnother
produced a deeper impression 0i) ber daugh-
ter's mid than could have been eflècted by
a volume of sentiment. Bearinz, therefore,
in her meniory the maximn ofhber frugal pa-
rent, Tibby deposited her money in the offly
bank, we believe, thaï wvas at that period iii
the Scottich capital, and liired hersell'as a
child's-maid in the tàmily ofa agentlemîan who
occupied a hous-e in the neig-hbourhood of'
Restalrig. Here the t;tory of lier fortune wus
unknown, and Tibby wasdistingui-lhed onl>y
,nr a kind heart and a Jovely counitenance.
It wa during the summer motiths, and Leith
Links becarne lier dail v resort, and there the
was wont to, vvak, with a child in her arme,
and another leading by the hand, tir there
skie could wander by the side ol the souniding
oea, and ber heart stil 1 glowed fbr lier father'e
cottage and its iàiry glen, where cite had of'
ten heard the voice of its deep waters ; and
sie feit the senrsation which, we bel ieve, mnay
have been experienced by muaiîy who hiave
been born within hearing of oid ocean's roar
-that, 'wlerever tbey rnay Lie, they hear
the iourmur of its billows as the voice of a
youthful friend ; and skie almost lancied, ais
she approached the sea, that sie d rew nearer
the homne whuch sheltered lier infancy. Site
bad been but a few weeke in the Ilimily we
have alluded bo, whcn, returning iorn lier
accustomed walk, ber eyes met those of a
younig nian habited as, a seaman. He ap-
peared to ie about five-and- twetity, and hibi
fe..turoe were rather nianly than handsome.
There was a dash of boldness and confidence
in hie ceuntenance; but as the eyes of the
"aden mect hi., lie turned aside as if abashed

and pa.ssed on. Tibby blusbed at ber fool-
lulne.; but sae could flot help it ; skie felt
animted in tbe stranger. Thorm wus an
OzPron-s language-an inquiry in bis

gaze, site hnd neyer witnesscd belbre. She
wouldi have turned round to rat a lnok after
lîîn), htit si blushed deeprr ut the thought,
;il iîotleQty.'iirlbiie it. Skie wkilked on for
a few minutes, uiîbraidling hiers-eif for enter-
taiîinig thue silly wishi, wvlîer thue child, who
%vallkei hy ber side, tell a Iew yards belîînd.
Site turned rounid toc'all him by hi. namne,
'ribby was certain iat slie had no motive
but t caîl the cld ; and iliough she did steal
a sidelong- glai ice towards the spor where she
liai par-sed the stranger, it was a mere ac-
cîdent-it (-ouit) rot Le avoidcd-at, least so
the niairiden wislîed to persuade ber consci-
etice ag>isîstt lier conviction; but thatglance
revealed ta lier the young sailor, rnot pursu-
iîîg the patki on which site had met him, but
fulloîviïg her within flue distaice of a few
yards; and usitil shte reached her master's
loor, she lieard, the round of hie footiepe Lie'

hind ber. Siie experienced an emotion be-
tween bcing pleased andi offended a.t hi. con-
d uct, tlioug-,i, we suspect, the former eventu-
ally predom iiated ; for the next day skie wua
upon the Links as usual, and there also was
the youing& seamian,and again lie fcàlowed ber
to withirî siglît of ber master's bouse. Howr
long th is Port of diumb- love making, or the
pleasures ,.f diffidierice, continued, we cannot
tell. Certain it is that at lengiki he spolte,
wooed and conquered: andi about a twelve-
moniki aller t heir first meeting, Tibby Fow-
]er becamne the wife of Williamî Gordon, the
mate of a foreignM trader. On the second
week alter their nrriage, 'William tvas to
-ail upon a lon-, long voyage. and miglit flot
lie expected to return for more than twelve
mnoiithe. This wzis a severe triai for poor
Tibby, and sh,; felt as if skie w-uld nat be a-
ble to stand up ag-ainst ItL As ytt ber hué-
bandi knew nothing of lier dosry : and lot
t hi lotir sie liad reserved its diwovery. A
lew days before their marriage she baed fifted
lier money frosa the bank andi depoeted it in
ber chest.

" No, Wiltie--my ain Wiilie," she cried,
stye maunjna--ye winna leave me alrcady :
1 have neither tliher, mot.her, brother, Dor
kindred-saebody but you, Willïc-ooly you
in the wide wori: and 1 ami a stranger heme,
andi y. winna ieave your Tibby. Say Limat
yc winna, Wiliie." A nd skie wrtwg hi. band,
grazein hieface, andi wept.

"A maun gang, deai-est-I maun gag,
faid Willie; and presseti ber to hie bresot:
' but the thocht o' my ai n wifie wii snak the.
mont" chas ami anMter like the mmo eha-
sing whadcmws owre the oam Tbeoe's »o
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idanger in the voyago, hiriny :no a grain o'
dariger ; ac diniria grect but COIflCani 1 kiss
nie, 1'bv;and %viteuti I Coule liaille l'Il énak
*ye ledd y u' titeiii a.11

O f, 10 W~te !*siie replieli i want
t.o be nac Iedily: I iwat ntîeîiingi- but niy
Wîilie. Onily say tlial yc'Ii rio gang- ; antd
here's eomnethliglre uîtlig for y(Ju to
look a!." Andi hie fiurried to lier liesi, and
Look< frontî à a largje leatierni îît t,-oo lat
had been lier f;itllîeî. 's ani~ d c olaiiîct

* ler treatuîe, iiîow iiiiiouuîuîugi tu stîuit.\wliai
mTore thati six Iiiiiiired l )ttS it a (1no-
ment she returiwet to lier Lii>bîd: ýIû lire w
lier armis itrouittl hti., ieck site tliru>t tl.e
pocket-book into Ilis luozoli. '[ lucre, 'tUllie
-there," st,- xciainued : thlat. is ytuîrs ; i.y
làit'ier îlaced h. in niy lianti -. i'a blessing,
and 1i I.sm iesn tranýlèr il 1 yUU
l utdiniua, dinna leave nie." Tiîus Sa> uîtg

she hurrieti outofilie room. WVewflInfot.aI-_
tetnpt to descrube theaîuiun-e may
say thé, joy of thie fonîd li uitaiid_-on eýpeizu_
the pocket, book and th'uî~de ui'edfor
dovry. However iiitcely a niwi iii-uy lotve
a woman, t'îere je hlte clîaiec that L:er put-
ting an ur.exoecietl portion of* six lanired
pounds uito luis liztau îviii tiiniinîi.li his att-
tachment; nor di t d iioinishi tliat oi" Wuiiirun
Gordon. He relinqui-ileil lîii' it:îelidoln of
proceedine on ilhe foreigri voyage, andu pur-

l'ailto tele iii waiit aud atfirt she _>
stance froin some of the firiènds of their

pro-periîy . but ail hope of her huitband'a ro'
turfl wa8 nowv abaindoneti; the slhip, was flot
iiisu; ed, and the moîlier an' her faniiy were
redured to heg-ary. In order to support thenm
shic sold one article ol furniture after anotiier
ulitil whiat remnaitiet was seized by the land-
lorl in securiiy fbr bis rent. ht was then
that l'i!,by and lier children, with scarce a
blaii;t bo cnver t tiemn, were cast friendle.-
iipauî ilie -trcets ; to die or tu be-. To the
Iit resntirce she cotil inot yet etoop: n
from die reinnaîits of former friendsbip she
was furiiisked with abasiet and a few triffing
%varc,, %viîlî which, ivith lier chlidren by her
side, she set ou!, with a broken andI a sorrow-
fuil ieart, wvandering from village tu village.

jSite had traveiled in tIs manner for sonie
miorths, when elle drew itear hier native gleir
-andi the cottage that liad been ber ifither's,
that haà been lier owvn, stood belore her, Shei
had travelUed ail the day and sold ziothing.
fler chidren were puiliing by her tattered
ffow.%n, weeping andI crying: Biread !ri
thler ! -Ive us bread 1' and her own bu".
was -ýîCk ivitli hiunger.

Oh ! vJeeîi, ,ny dariings ! wheesht ~
sieechu md, and elie feU1 upon lier knees

tiee ytiu %v'ill get hread soon ; the AI-'
chaslet a amjati coas-till ves;zel, of wvhîcll lie miigtiy wili fot pernmit my bairris tu peristi
was both owner atidcortnnier. Five vears
of unc.louded prospcrity paý,sseil o%-er thitet,
auîd Tibhy had behorne ihe mot lier of fiire
fair children. William ildIo uaise
andI purcitased a larger orte ;aundi tt io it
up ail tle gains of bis five successfiii years
were ewallcoweti up. But trade was Îood.
Skie was a beautiful brig, and lie liaI hier cal-
led the ' 'Fitby Fowter.' He now took a fonîd
faruivell of his wvufé and littlc unes,, tpon a
lorei.giî voyage, wlt;elî was itot c-ileul'aieid tu
exceed tbree montlus, and wliich licid otiO
bigl-i p)romise ofadivarîr:'gc,. But four, durIt,
twelve rnniitbs liatscila~.~ and] tiiere wcrc
no tidings of the «Tihby Fowicr.' J3ritalii
was then at war: there ivere enemue.s' sis
anid pirates_ upon the sea ; and there liai beeui
fierce siorma aîîd hurricantes sitice lier bus-
band Ici. ; andI Tibliy touglit oh ail tîteso
thuuuze and wept: and lier iisping childre.1
asked her wbeil thleir faîlier woild( returri, for
lie had promîsed presentteto ai, amii site ai-
swered -to-morrow --and to-nîurrow ; antd
turued from tjîe4n and wept again. She Lue-

-B

i10 ! 1.0 ! ye shiai have breat."

In despair site hurrieti to the cottage of lier
birili. 'l'lie dwor was opened hy one whohbad
bet-iia rejccîcd suitor. He gazed upore h&
iiinitlv ibr a feiw seconds ;anti she was stili
yotng,, heinî- scarce more thait six and îtven-

'(;ntid ji the midst -f lier wretceltness yet
love'y.

Gude -racious, Tibhy F'owler Pl he ex-
clainieîi, " is that you ? Poor creature! are
ve seek-iuug ciarity ? W*eei, 1 thiiîk.,e'il mind
wlat t au u yoii, niw .h"t your pride-
Wotuud have. a fa' !

W hile te lîate~owner of the Cottage-
>et slta voict± behuîd her %% as heatd ex-

Wanîg"it ib lier! il us hem ! niy aitiTibby
aui J livr bairils!",

A! ilie well-known voice £ILby uttered a
«titi screat ofjty and lèll seseiýeess oâ tho
tai th : bUt ile uiext moment, lier hu&band,
'tN iliii Gordon, aiellier to lua breast.
Tire ivceke befome lie hiad returiied te Bni-
taiin, antd trdicel lier fcom village tu vi44a(e,
Wif be iouzi her in te znibt of çheir auii-
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dren, on the threshold of the place or lier na-
tivity. Ria story we need not bore tell. Bce
had fallen inte the bands of the enemy; bce
had been retained four rnanths on board their
vemel:- and 'when a storm- had arisen and
hope was gone hie had saved her from being
kwtsnd her créw frotuperishing. lnreward
fer 11fr services, his own vesset had been res-
tored ta hlm, and h1e was returned ta his
çauntry, after an absence of eighteen manths,
richer than when hie left, and laden with
honours. The rest is soon tolci. AfIer Tibhy
and her husband had wept upon each other's
neck, aqd he-.had kissed bis cbldren, and
again their ruother, with his yaung-est child
on one atm, and hi's wife resting on the ather,
he hastened from the spot that liad been the
scene aof suchi bitterness and transport. In a
few years more William Gordon having, ob-
tained à competency, they re-purchased the
cottaga in the glen, 'where Tibby Fowler
lived ta see hier childrenIs ehildren, and died
rit a god oid age in the house in which sle'
had been born ; the remains of which, we
-have only ta add, for the edification, af the
curjous, may be seen until this day.

M'Y BLACIK COAT;
OR;

THE BREAKING 0F THE BRmDE'S CHIINA.

Gentie reader, the simple cirenînstances 1
amn about ta relate ta you, hang upon what
in termed-a bad amen. There are few
amangst the uneducated who have flot a
degree af faith lu aniens; and even aniongst
the better educated and weIl informe(], there
are many wlio, 'while they profess ta disbe-
lieve them, and, indeeci, do disbelieve thern,
yet Jeel them. iii their hours ai'solitude. 1
have known individuals3 who, in the hiour ai'
danger, woffld have braved the cannon's
mouth, or defle deathi ta, his teeth, who
nevertheless, would ha-ve buried theïr head
in the bedclothes at the howling of a dog at
midanight or spent a sleepleea night tramn
hearinx the tick, tick, of the spider, or the
unt7iring sang af the kitchenl-fire rmician-
th1e jollY little cricket. The age of omens,
hawever, la drawlng cr I a close: for Truth in
Ita. progres a f rarnplin. delusion of' every
kind ynder lbs feet; yet, after ail, tlîougli a
beliel' in omens la a superstition, it is one ha

~cmes with it a portion ao' the paetry of aur
niature. But to proceed with aur stary.
.1vcraliYca aga 1 was on iny way [romt

J3--to Ediuburgh; audleinus faruliar
Iwitlî every cottige, trae, shrub, and ivhin-
bush on the Dunbar and Lauder roads, as
with flie itce af an acquaintance, 1 madle
choice of the less frequented path by Long-
formacus. 1 always took a secret pleasure
in cantemplatîng the dreariness of the wild
spreading- desolation; and, next ta looking on
the sea, when lbs waves dance ta the music

ofa hurricane, 1 Iaved ta gaze upon the
heath-covered wilderness, where the blue
hiorizon only girded its purpie bosomn. Itwas-
no season ta look upon the heath in thebeauly
af*baî'irpnes:-, yet 1 purposely dliverged from,
the main rond. About an hour, theret'ore,
after 1 had de.-cended from the region af the
Lammermoors, and entered the Lothians, 1
berame sensible 1 wvas- pursuing a path which
%vas not lar-warding my footsteps ta Edin-:
bur-h. It ivas Deceniber; the sun fiad just'
gone clown; 1 was not vory partial ta travel-
lin.- ln darlinees, neilier did 1 wish fa trustj
ta, chance for finditig a comiorrable rerting-ý
place for the niglhr. 'erceivinga farm steal-ý
in.- and ivater-milI about a quarter af a miie:
from the road, 1 resÔlved ta tur towards,
them. and makie inquiry respee.ting the rih t'
path, or, at least, ta request ta be directed ta
the nearest inn.

The " tawn,"ý as the three or four hou-se
and niill were called, was ai bustief and.con-
fusion. The female inhabiantsý were çlean-
ing and scauringi and running- ta and fro. ,I
quickly learned that ail this note ao' prepara-
tian arase from the " maister"l being ta 'be
married ivithin thrc days. Seeing me a
stranig r, lie came ftam big bouse bowards me.,
Ile ivas a tall, ttout, gaad.laakingjolly-faccd
farmer and niller. 1-lis inannier ofuccatinig
me partook mare af lcindness than civility;
and bis -enquirics were nat, free from the
familiar, prying curiosity which prevails in
evcry corner of aur island, and, I must say,
in tlIe norLb in particu>ar.

'I Where do yau carne fra, na-if ithbe a fair.
question?"' inquired lie.

tgF rom B-," wças the brief and merely'
civil reply.

<'An' hac ye came frac there the day VI he
coninued.

'«Yz"was the atiswer.
"Ay, man, an' ye came fi ae B-, do yeV'

added hie; 'Ithen, nae doot, ye'ltl ken a per-
san they ca Mr.-?"

49Dki hie came originally froni -Dunse ?"
retumncd 1, mcntioning aiso thc occupation af
the persan. referred ta.

'<TIc >vcry same,» rûlainedtheli millet';

1 10 TALES OF THE BORDERS.
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(are ye acquaiîîtedl wP lîirn, Sir'?" Il I ouglit
4obe,"l replied 1 ; the person you speaki
ofis rnerely My fatherýl,
«Your làither'?"' exclaiýiet lie, opeîiîig

hai mouth iimii eyes tu their fuil w Vdtit, wid
Y;statiýding for a mnoilet te pic ,itu.e ot*atrlî i"e

__<Gude graciours! ye ditiia say Enie !-i.- lie

* ,really your faittier ? Lasli, nmi, (Io yotu tit»
.ei, tileil, Lthat 111 your cousin ? Xý''VL
!lirlald 0' your cousin, Wilestelwart."

Fify twies," refflied 1.

SGie's your hand ; for, 'odsaice miari, l'aul a-
glad as glad cant be. This is reai extraor-
dinar. 1's'e ollen lieard o' you-it iviil be
you that ivrites the buikis-faith ye'll be able
to mali sometlbilng ù ilbis. But corne awa
tnto the liouse-ye, ditina stir a wile fîtr'er
or a week at ocîy rate."
So c-aying-, and -til grasping îny liant), lie

ed me to the farn-i-ouse. O11 crossing the
restîold-
"I Ilere, lassie,"I lie cried, in a voice that

made roof antd rafters ring, " br'isig beni the
peerii.s, anîd get on the kettle-liere's a
ou-siathtat 1 ne'er saw inii my life aor c."

A.fewv inuteas servcd îîîutually tu confirai
nexplaiti our neivly discovercd relationi-

slip.
il Mari," said 1lie, as we were filing -a

second glas:--,y'v just corne in th e very
nick o' time; ail' Vil tellI ye liol. Me se I
zcm -gann to be married the day afiter the
morn;> an' no liaein' a friend o' ony lii-kiid
in.thisQ quarter, 1 had to asic an acquaint-
,nr,-to be 'lie best mail. Now, this îvag
ve]ýin'mne mair than ye ean thinli, particu-
arly, ye sec, because the siveetheart has aye-
-ieon binting to me that it wadna he, luciy
or me .no te hae a bluid relation for a best
-nan. For that :ratter, indeedl, luec here,
-uckthere, 1 no care the toss up o' a hapenny
,bou't oînens mysel'; but noiv that ye've
rorturîately cerne, F'a a great deal easier, an'
't'will lie ae craïk out o' te -%vay, for it wilJ
pleaze her; au' ye rnay guess, between you
_Wn me, that shP?'e worth the plee.siri', or I
wadna had lier; so 11'"1 jun tep over an' teill
the.itler lad that 1 hae a cousin comé to lie
wuy best man, ane he'llI think iuaetlhing; &'01

On the morning of thie third day,, the bride
atnd, hier friends arrived. Slie was the only
AJid of a Lammermoor farmer, and was in
ruth a real mounitain. flower-a lieatli blos-
-mm; for the rude heatth thiat Iaug-hed upon
ter checks approaclied nearer the hue of the
ceather-beil, than the rms aud vermilion of

wliich poets speaký She was orely withat,,
possessiîîg an appearance of ponsiderable.
stret)gth, and was ratlier..abvoé the miiddle
s-ize-iin short, site îvas tce very belle ideat
ut»a uîillur's ivife!

Buttogoon. Twelve couple accornpanied-
i lie happy iller and his bridq to the nianse,J nidt'îendcut of the inarried, idead'
anti grL'y-biaired visiters, wlio lollowed!behind
and'by our side. We were thus proceeding
onîvard to thc house of the minister, ivhoée
blessing was to makie a couple happy, and the'
arni of *the bloorning.bride was through mie.
Mienu .1 Iueard a voice, or rath-er 'let mec say a
sound, liike the croak af a raven, exclàim-

"MAerey on us! saiv yc &-e the like &' that!
-the hast mani, IlI deelare, hai a blacku coat
on !"

'"An' that's no 1Jncky 11" replied another
Lucky P' resporid cal the ravez2 voice-"just

peîlcctly awfu'! i wadna it had happened
at thc weddin' o' a bairi o' mine for the.
kingr's dominions."

1 observed the bride steal a glanc.e at mny
shoulder; 1 feit, or thouglit 1 felt, as if she,
slîruffli froas my arun; and when I spoke to.
hier, lier speech fàltered. 1 found that myr
cousin, iii aî'oiding brie omen, had stumbted
upon another, in imy black coat. . 1 was wroth
îvith the ruala proplietess, and turned round,
to behiold lier. lier littie grcy cyes, twinkling
thiroug-h speeraclès, ivere wvink, winking upon
niy i 1-fiited coat. SIc %vas a 'crooked, (for-
giv mefrsaying an ugly,) little'oldwoman;

slie was Ilbcar-dcd ilie a pard,"' and walked,
ivitlt a crooked stick niounted ivitli silver.
(Ou the very ,SpoVC wliere she thea was, lhe
last witch iii Scorland was burned.) I 1 urned'
Iroin tie grinning sibyl with disgust.

On the previous day, and during part of the
night, the ramn had lhilen -heavily,, and the
Broxbern was swollen to the magnitude oie.
litte river. The manse layon the opposite.
side of the burne which was generally croued
by the aid of stepping-stones; but, on the dayr
inqueetion, the tops of the atones wero baMuy,.
visible. On crossing the burn, the foot ofth
bridge sliPped, and the bridegroom, lna
cagerness te assist lier, slipped alio-kne,
deep in the water. The rayon voicewa
ag-ain heard-it was another omnen.
Thec kitchen was the only room, in the mni

large enouigh to contain the spectatora asecm-
bled to wivtness thc ceremony, which pamèd
over srnoothly enough, save thaï wheni the

*The 1aatpcrstn burnrd fer wltclicrsft la hI~*aaa:" 49tpoV"-the sceas of our premat aaoey.
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clergymean was about to, join the hands of the
-partiee, I dre~w off the giove of the bride a
second or two before the bridesmaid perform-
cd a Aimilar operation on the band of the
bridegroom. I heard the: -vhieper of the
crooked 01,d 'wonian, and saw that the cyes
of the otherwiomen were upion nie. 1 feit
that 1 had comriîted another omen, and
BlMost resotved tc Yenounce wvearing "Iblarks"

for the future, The cereinony, hoivever, %vas
conciuded i we returned fioi. the manse, and
every thing ;vas forgotten, save rnirth and
nut-ie, tili the Iîour arrived for tea.

The bride's mother liad boasted of lier
"-daughter'g double set o' reai china"l durin.-
the afternoon; and the female part ol' the
ecompany evidontIy feit anxious to examine
the costly crockery. A young- woman waý
enteriî,g with a tray and the teaeqige
another, similarlv laden, rollowed behind

be.The snec 'tlig door c.aughit the haa-,
dte oi the Ira>', k.ý down ivent china, wait-
ing-inaid, and a]) ! The fall etartled lier
.voaxpinion , tbeir feet beel.inle entangied

ljihembçaced the fluor, aîîd the china firoin
buth trays lay Ecattered around theni 'in a
fioùsand shiapes and sizes ! This was an)
omnen wiLlx a vengeance ! 1 could not avoid
ýtealing a lo6k at Ille seeve of my blacit coat.
The bearded oMc wonxan Eeemed inspired.
Sue declared the iuck of the houise wvas bro-

e, 91 Of te doible. Eet of reai china, not a
ékip wias left, not ar oid saucer. The bride-
groom bore tixe n-isfortune as a nian ; ami,
gently crawing the head of bis young part..
ner towards biro, said-

" Neyer izid them, hinny-let them gang
-- wve'll get npair."1

'The bride, poor thing, shed a tear; but
ilie r iillier Lhrew his aria round lier neck,
etole ýa 1tiss, anid she lolushed and smiledl.

Itwas evident, however, that cvery one of
the ompai)y regarded ibis as a real omen.
The m111 1ofit was prcpared for the joyous
ifance ; but ècatce had then fantastie toes
(sorne ci tem weure not lig1ht ocs) begqri to
iaôve -throug h the * mazy rounds, Mixen the
Ïoft-floor' broke.down beneath the bounding
fee~t of ',the -happy atilter ; for, u nrortunately,
he écasidereci not tnat his gooe3.lY body ivas
heavier xhan Iiis spirits. It was oijen upoin
omen-the 'wÔrk of bïeaking lxad begun ; thc
6(luckIl Qf..tlhe young& couple ivas departed.

,Threà days.aller the wedding, one cf the
Inillerle carts was got in readinese to carry
jiumne lb*Ibide mother, On crossing thtE

unlucky hurn ho which w'e have aireadv
alluded, tha horse stumbled, feil, and brc ze
its linee, and had te bu 'taken back, and
another put ir its place.

"Mair brealtings !" exrlaimed the now
alniost heart-brolien old woman. "' Oh, dear
salie! hoivwili a' tlxis and for my puir baira!P

1 remaineci ivith my neiv found relatives
about a weekç; and while there, the railler
sent bis boy for paimnt of an accuit, of
thirty pounlds lie havin- to maire up money
te pay a corn-tàctor ah the Hacldington
markret, on the following day. In the even-
in-g the boy returned.

WXeel callant, inquired the millers,!' hae
ye gotton the siller ?11

"N'o," reptied the youth.
"rcmci" exciaimed my cous3in,hlash-ilY,

"bac ye no getten the siller? W'ha 'did ye
Sae, or wl at dlii thay ýUY il"

",I saw the ivife' I returned the boy; " an'
elhe eaid: « Siller ! iaddic, what's brought ye,
h e ior siller: I dare say your mnaister'e
dalt I)o yeio, Itea we're broken! I'm sure
a' body kens that we bioke yetra lI

"The miscliief break thesra VI exciaimned
the millar, riiTng andi walkiPF hurriedly
acroes the reoin; ilthis is hreaking ia

1 nîay not here particularize the brealdngs
that lbiliwe. One nîistbrtune suçceeded
allotiler, til the nilier broke. àlso. AIl that
lie bad ivas put under the Ilammrer, and i te
waiidered lorth with hizî young twifea brokeu
mani.

Some years afterwards, I-4eit with him in
diferent part ef Ille country.' He hie lie

management of extensive flor milis. HaQ
ivas again doing weil, and bad mneey in hfs
mnastar's hands. At last there Eaamedteb
an end o' Ille breakingrs. Wve were sitting
together, wlîea a third persox entered with a
slowv and timici step andi rueFul cotùnten-
nance.

'Wiilia,"1 said lie, with the tene of' a
speaking seu Che hae ye hucard the news?"

What newse, now ?" inquired the rafller,
seriously.

" The maister's broken!" rejoined the othert
"'An my fifty pounds ?" responded my,

cou-sin, iàu a voice of'horror.
"Are broken lvi' hirn," re.hurned the

stràDger. CIOh,. gude gracions i" criedl the
young vire, wringl;ng her hands, Il Vn sure
1Ivi'shl 1 %vere out e' tbis world! will ever.thir
breýakings be done! 1 what tempted myjunother,

w uy mce cheenzk?
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'ir me te wear a black ceat a'. ycur ivcd- niiter of flic ptrisb, visiting- the afflic1ed,
dàing,"1 thought 1. wvidotv, shie said, "she haJ Md a Fair be-

A fewiv eeks after'.vards a letter nrrived, reavenient, yet she h-at reasoni 10 be thruîikfl*i
ýaonouncirîg that dcath lîad mudldenly brolien that she had ae conirort left, fer lier poolr A-
ilhe thîcad of lile of lier agcd fadiet, '%(d lier damn was a great c,).nioation to lier ; every
niothier requested thLm te corne anda talie lirlit lie hiad rend a chailterin bis yournger
ýcliarge of the farni %%hich wap. n10W theire. broîliers: andi, oh sir, 1'. wad n'iake your hcart

'ieyw~ent. 'Vite old mian Mud madeinoflu! iu eit to have Iteard iny bairn pray for bis ivi-
iaîpon the lhills. They got the better of the dowved mt bler."1 lMr. Douglas limaîie in-
'broken china, and of mny black cont. For- terezted in the boy: and finding liin) apt to,
toue broke iniupon them. My cousiîîdeclar- learn, lie placed Jini for another yertr at t.he
ed that oinens were, floncSclisO, ciid Ilis wvile paris;h school nt: his own expens-e. Adarn's
added, that she «breally tiîou-lît there wazs proirrcss ivas ail [bat his patron coulcl desire.
paething in tlem. He twslngn'noyU became a frequent visiter at the niane
p, day,"i she added, "or 1 could gu:t your anld was allowed flhe use of the minister's li-
black cont and iny mot lier'd cheeia out o'n'Y br'ary. Mr. Douglas had a daughter Who
Ètind.", ias nearly of the, saine age as his young

L They began te prosper, and tlhey pros3per Protege. Mýary PougIas was net whatcould
~ ill. be called beautifu 1; but slue was a gentle and

WEILL HAVE ANOTIWJR.

initer-estitig girl. Slie and Adam read and
etudied togetiier. Shiedelighited in aflwer-
ganrdon, and lie wae wont te dress it ;and he

Wlien the glass, the laugéh, and the social wouffd ofien wander milles and consider him-
~crack" go rounid the convivial table, thiere .elf happy wixen he obtained a strange root

(arc ('c-v who nîay flot have hieard the Word.-, to plant in it.
Il We'hl have anotlier PI It is an of'. repeated Aa a o ;xen tw,ýhsms

Iphrase; and it seeîng a simple one; yet simnple Aa a uwsxen ' a ! ns
~as it appears, ut has a niagicat and fatal in otna-l a entemi fmntflene Tlelvro oiaiyycdd be -withiout an aim. Dis xnether declared

fluece.The ove of*,-oialiy yeldth t îtat slie vas d.t a toss what [o mnale him :
the fricndly temptation, it certveys, nor (i reani- "lBut," added she, "hie is a guid seholar, that
eth that it is. aL xhisîîer lrom which scandi is ne thing, and Gan Do is easy capried a-
catcheth its tlîousand echoes: that it 's a bout." Mr. Dougnlas hiniself 1 ecanie anxious
,phrase which-has blasted reputations: with- aotAa' rset:h vne ilk

eredaffctin'~.~av: drkend Uc firetot be apprenticed to nny nuechanical profès-
prospects:, ru4q;nè credit: conducted te the sion ; and hie was tee old te, remain longer a
prison-hibuse'! -and led te thîe grave. Wlien udnuohimter-Athesgsin
our readers again hear the stery, let theni bu r. Dugulas other.re Ate aut sgvin-
tlink ef our prescrit %tory.ofM.ogastieeowenbutsv-

A&dam Brown was the eldest son of a poor [oh pnda~o nanihorn
ividow, Who h-ept, a smnali shop lu a village village. Somne said that lie was tue young.ý
neae the batiks of the Teviot. Fromsiufanceyotrshthea eesnp:tathalw.d
Adam vas a nmild retiring boy, and lie ivas the children te have ail their own way,, and-
seldorn seen tejoin in thxe sports of his sehool- a f~W even hinted that hie wvent to ee ,

mate. O thewinerevnins heweud ~ back and fortvard te the rnanse in the nex%
matne er On b the tireig vhile i parish, te pay attention te lus school. Elow-

tuervoul sa ; "innasti up he freever theze tlîings might be, certain it is the
bairn ; ye dinua mmnd that, coals arc dear ; school did net succeed - and after s;çuggling
and l'in sure ye'll 1 yoursel' wî' pore, po ivith it for twe years, lie reselved la try his
ring owre yer books -lor thuey're neyer eut &> fortune in London.
-yer hand."I In the sommer, tee, Adam would He was te sal from Leith, and his trnnk
steat'away froni the noise of Uie village te hnd been sent te, Hawick te be forwarded by
somne favourite sliady 1200k by the river side; the carrier. Adam Was te Leave luis mether's
and there, on the gowany brac, lie weuld, bouse early, on the folewing mornirig: and,
Wlrh a stancjard auther in his band, Ilcrack on the evening preceding- his departure paid a
wi'.kings,23 or «ld converse with the xnigh- farewvelI. vi,-it te thicnansc. Mmr. Douglas
ty dead."1 ie was about thirteen whea bis receiveà himn with hbis wonted kindneu: he
fatherclied j gu the Rcv. Mr, Douglas, thc gave hlm one or two lettcrs of recommeiîda
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tion, ani'lkîucli w holesomne advice, altlîough
the good nianqwas iiearly a-3 ignorant of what
is called the %voi]d as the yautli %vhc' wvas a-
bou:t to enter it. Adam sat Jung and said ittie;
lor hi- hea-rt îvati full and his rpirit heavy.
Hie haci never. Eýaid ta Mary t>oug laini plain
,»ordsthttt lie loved lier holi hadl nover dared
to do so ; and lie nowv sat with his py-'.
anxiously bent ulion hier, treinhlin- to hid lier
farewell. She, too, vas clIent. At lernz1Llieh
rose to depart: lie lield out bis hanid to 11r.
Douglas ;the latter shook it affectionately,
adding ; "Fareive!l, Ada m! MËay Heaven
protect yauagainst the numerous temptatialîs
oi'the great cityl" lie turnedl towards Mâary
-hoe hesitated. his bands dropped by bis side

,o'Juid 1 speai vvi' you a moment'?" said
he, and bis tangue fâlîered as ho spolie
with a tear glistening in lier eyes, she looketl
towards her làther, wlîo nodded hic. consent,
and elie arase and accampanied Adamn ta
the doar. They wallked toîvarcle the flover
garden-he had talionlier *Kand in his-be
prýssed, it, but lie spoke not, and she oflred
not towithdraw it. HeQeetiied struz-ling ta
speak; and at lencth in a tonje af earnest
fondness, andi ýho so1i as hoe spolie, hoe said:
'Will you nat forgePt mie, Ï)ary V'
A al(' nimothered sob xvas lier reply ; and

a tear fel! on lus biand.
IlSay yau ivil- flot," [le added, yet mare

earnestry.
.O Adam P" roturried she, Il how can yau

sayforget! Neyer! Neyer !"

."lEnough ! enough !"1 lie cantinued, and
they wept tagethor.

It was scarce daybreak when Adam rase
to take hbis departure, and ta bid biis maother
and his brethren li:rewell. "Oh!" exclaimed
she, asshe placed his breaklàQt before lm,
" is this the last mneal thaL niy baiin1s ta eat
in my hause ?" Ho ate but littie ; and shie
continued weeping as she spolie: IlEat hinny,
eat; ye bave a lang rac befare ye. And,
oh, Adam, aboori every thin g earthly, mmid
that ye writÉ ta me every week; nover thinli
6' the pota efr thaugh it shold talc my
last farthing, I raauun hear frae ye."

lio took bis staff n his hand and prepared
ta depart. Ho embraeed his yaunger brothers
and tears were their only and mutual adieu.
Hisparent sabbed aloud: "Fareweel,n:aother!"
said hoe, in a vaice bial choked with anguieli;
"Fareweel !1"

«ý GTod blese m2y balin!" she exclaimed,
wring!4g hiaband; and sbe ieaned lier head

up<un is shoulder and wept as thougi lier
hcartwîould btirst. In aogany lie tare himé;è1f
froin lier embrace and hurried laoni the inonize;
all! i dringý, tie fiî'si mile.; af his journey, at
every risiiig ground, ho turnied atixiokily
roumi, ta abtain anather hnti-eritig looki ai the
pilace ai biis nativity ; annd in tuie flinness and
bitternesso aibis feelings, lie pronouniced the
names ofbiis mother and liiz brethren, atid of'
Ma-ry Douglas, lu theo sanie braatlî.

We need flot describe bisý passage ta London
uer tell!liowvlio stood gazing wantler strucli,
likie a graven image of amazement, as the
vesel winded up the Thaunes, through the
long lb1rest af maste, firom which wvaved the
llags IS efvery natian.

It %vas about mid day, early in the manth
ot'Auîril. % ie n the emiacli drew up affthe
Hernutitage Stais, andl Adam ivas araused
fronî bi., reverie of astonishruent by the sight
of a ivateraa îvholiad caine tupon deck,-and
îvho, plulling hnmi by the button liale, said,
" Boat, master ? boait?" Adam exactly did~
notiiiiderstand the question ; but seeingth
atlier passerngers getting their luggage into1
the honte, lie followved *their example. On
hie landing lie ivas surrounded by a graup ofl
porters,, severali of wvIonn tookli îld af h ie
trunk, ail iiquiriti, at the same mioinent
where hie ivislied it takea ta. Tlhis queýtiôn'
hecvuld uut. ainsiver. It ivas olîe lie liad iiever,
thoughit af bel'are. I-le looked- coilbsed aIid b

replned 1 watuja."
6. fatna!" said anc af the Côckiney burden

bearers-" Wfatna !-there arn'L such a street'
iu ail Lan.dau."

Adam was in the midst af Lofidan, and hoe
knew not a living sbiil aniong ite million of
inhabitants. H-e l(i!eivrot whereoago ;' but
recollecting that one af the gentlemen 't
whom Mr. Doug-las liad recamrnended hutu
%vas a AMr. Davison, a merchant, in Cornhill,,
bie inquired-

"Dees any o'yc lien a Mr.Davisaru, a mer-
chant in Cornhilt V"
-.91 Vy, 1 can't say as how 1 know hlm," a
porter replied; "but if yau iih yaur luggage
takie there, 1 wili find him for you instantly."1

"lAn' what çwad ye ho asking ta carry the,'
bit box there ?' said Adam, iu à mauner that,
baoakened an equal proportion of simplicity
and caution,

ilHasliing ?' replied the aLlier; "lvy, I'm
blessed -if you geL any one to carry iL for, leW
than fusilig.

1 canna'affard fout shillings,"ead.Adara,
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"and V'il bce obleed ta ye if ye'i gie me a
ont i to iy ellouther wast and 1,'Il carry it

illyset'."
1 They utteredci oe iow jcsts ag-aillet lus
tountryo ani ieft him tq getlhistrunc upon his
shouiders as liebez-t inighit. Adam saiditruiy
ihat he couid not afford lbur shillings; for,
ifter paiyin., bis pazsage, lie had]notthirty
ehillings leif ln the ivorici.

SIt is titne,!bûive'ver-,that ive shoulid describe
Adamn more parti-uiarly to aur readers. 1-c
was dressed in a coarse grey coat, %vith hus
trowsers of the sanie colour, a striped waist-
coat, a half -%'orn broad hrimmed bat, and
tbick slhocs stiudded %vith niails:,whichi eiattereti
a he went. TUtus arraYedand wtith his trunit
'*,n bis shouidecs,-,Adanuit wet. trampuiug and]
attering along East smithifield, Tauverhifl,
cd alang the Minoriee, iinquiving at evcry
rniiig-,If any anc couiti direct hini ta Mr.
a.visons, the merchant in Cornhiiil?," Thiere
as many a laughi andi many a jolie aI Poor
dam's expense, as hae went trudging along,

,né! more ilia once the trunic Mi to the
round,as ha came in contact withi the crowilz
ho0 wele hurryi-ng past hlmi. He hiac been
ircteci aut or bis wav,,y; but at iength arrived
t the place hasaught. H-e placed hi, titirden
n the ground.: he rang the bell:- andi again
rud again ha rang, but no anc answcred :
is latter was affi resqsec ta Mr. Davi-son's;
ountin'g bouse ; it ivas past business hours,
uci the office was 1ock<cd up for.thc day:
idarn was now tiroci, disappointedl aad also
erplaxcd: ha ivist nor ivhiat ta do: he wvished,

know aof seiveral "deccait peapie,"as; he caïd,
they couic] rccommcnd lias ta a locling?-'

&ea vas shewn zeveral,but the reuit per %eek
..rrified. Adamw. ae -%vas sinking under bis
urdea, -tvlen near the corner of Neivgate

-'treet, lie inquircd af an aid Irish orange
,oman, il"' she could itifarm bina %vhcre lie
,ould be ilely ta obtain a lodging at the rate
f eighteea pence or two shillings a weeki.

"Sure, and it's 1 who can, jewei.", replicd
"e landi an illigant roomn it is, wvith a bcd

-at hi HolÎiieis might restliic bletsed bancs
a; and neyer a anc clapes in it at ail but mny
ivzi boy Barney; arnd barring wvhen Baraey-s
i dhrink; aad that's not above twvice a wveek
you'iI make iight} pleasant sort of coin-
any together."1
Adiam wasglad ta have thue prospdct ai a
~ting. place af. any sort beibre hlm rit last,

adwthalghter lieart arzd a fi'ecseh
Ilowad the oid orangç ivoman., She con-

duicted iihua to Greait Dratgon Court, and
dIekirinýr bit ta faiiov lier up & long, dark,
dirty stair, 1ushereti itn into a smati, misera-0
hie leooingý gari et, duîanly ii-liteti by a brokan
skiighit, while thc cuitire furnitura consisted
of four ivooden pasts wtliaut curtains whiei
site termeti a bcd, a nîulacéd chair, and a
law wvaodea stool. IlNuvr, darlint," said ehe,
observing Adamn fatigucd, "lihera ie a roani
fit for a prince; andi, sure you wvaat ba think-
iiîg iaif a eroivii tao rauch for lU?"

IlWeei,"1 said Adama, for hie wvas rcady ta
lie down any whare, " we'ii no'quarrei about
a sixpence."

The orangewsoman icit hita, baving vainiy
rcocnimendad bi "lta christea his nei-
teneinciît with a-drap af the cratur." Adamn
threw himseli upoi te bec], and, in a few
minutes,, bis spirit wandered ia its dreams
zirmidct the " bonny %voods and braes7' of
'leviottiale. E.tiy an the. fbllowiiîg day he
proceedeci ta thle caùnrting hausse of Mr. Day!-
crii, who receivcd hita %vith a hurried sort of
civiiiîy: gianced aver the ietter of introduction
-expresse(] a hiope that Mr. Douglas is watt

-- aid hie iou)cl be happy ta serve bita-but
he ivas engaged at present, andi, if M1r. Blrown
wouid eali again, if lie sbouid hear of

aîv thugha wvould let hita know.
Adami tliankçec him, and], with his hast bow,
(iich %vas a vcry t,.vlcard one,) withdrew.
The cicrkc mn the outer office tittered as poor
Adama, with his heavy hobnaiied shoes,
trampied throug'h the midst afi hem. Hie
delivered the other latter of introduction, and
the gentleman ta wluom It wvas addreseed
reccived bita manch in the saine manner as
AIr. Davisai -liad donc, and i s clerks also
cauiled et Adaau's grey coat, anîd gave a
very peculiar look at bic clatteringshoe.e, and
then et ecsh other. Day after day hae
rcpeated his visits, to the caunting houses of
thesae gentiemen--somatimes they were .too
mpuclu engageci ta sea bita, at othere they
simnply infortil hlm, that thay wera, sorry they
bail beard af* nathin g ta suit hlm, and con-
tinueti writingS, w'ithouùr notici ng him agalu ;
whilc Adem , with a heavy lieart would
stand bahind their desk, brtushing the crown
af his brawa braad brimmad bat with 'aie
elIeeva. At length, the clériis in. thé outer
office merely informed luira thair mauter had
heazd uf noth-fing- for him. Adama saw.itwaa
la vala-thraa .waaks liait passaci; and the.
t.birty shillings wiceh lie had braught.t
London were reduced ta tea. . .1-
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He tvas wanderirng diFeonsoltitely duovn I Hall a crotvn air," retturneti Adain.-
Chancery tatie, with lis hantis tlhriut lit Iis <' Weil," sai(l the other, IIyou have rnore1
pockets, Milenî his attention wvas, attracted tO oi e than wit. Guod tnoriting, c-r. anti
ashp the wvindlos andi door of' ivich %vere talce care of rariother M1r. Datiiele"
covered ivitli %vritteîî ilacare.,, andi on these Poor Adait wva, duinîbundeti ; andi, in the'
placards were the woads, 'I anted, Li Book- bitternessol i prt lie raidi London wasai
keeper"-" Wanted, by a Literary Gettilc- d ten o' thieves. 1 ,nlighit tell you how bis last
muann, an Ainariuengii,"-iii short, there rshiing 'vas rxpended : hiow he liveti upon4

eeemeti no sort of £-ituaýttion for whicli there breati andi %vaiei: howhe feui intoarrears with A
%vas flot a person wanteti, andi eachi cour ludedt the orange wvoman lor the rent ol bis garret:
ivith "4iquire %v ,ithin."1 Adai'8' heart anti hoiv she pereecuted hirn: hoiv be was puz-
his eyes overfioived ivith joy. 'L'he*e .ver*e zleti t understand the meaning of the gener:
nt least haW 'a tiozen places wvhich woiuld ous wvords, Ilmoney lent;" howv the orange
suit hlm exactly-he was oulY at a loss 110w ivomnan, in order to obiain iber rent taughit him,
wvhich to chioose upon ; andi lie though lt also the înystery of the threc golden bails; anti
that Mr. Douiglas' frientis liat used i d most how the eirts wvbich bis mother hati matie1
unliintily in saying they coulti hear of no him li-oin a iveb of'her oivn rpinning, andi hkt
situation for him, whien biere scores were bookQ, andi ail that lie fiati, save the clotheý
ativertisetiniithestreets. Ar length he fixeti upon bis backi, ivere pletigecl; andi how, whes1
upnn one. IHe entereti the shop. A sharp, aIl ivas gone, the Cid Iandlatiy turneti hin,
Jewishi lookingl little mani vaq wvriting at a to the door, honsettes, frientiless, pennylessi,
dez-k ; he receiveti the visiter withi a gracionis ivith no companion but despair. VVe migltil

'nle. have dweît upion tliese things, but must prd,
"If ye please, sir," saiti Adiam, Iliil ye ceed with bis history.

be so god as to in forin me %vliere the gentle- 'Adam, Cfter entiuring privations whidl
inan lives ihat wants the book lçeeper 1" woult! maltehurnanity shutiter, obtained thé~

"With pleasure," saiti the mas-ter of the situation of as-sistant porter in a merchaflt J
register office; "but you mustg-ive me fi ve oroe. The emplnymetit ivas humble, bu
shillings3, and 1 wiîî enter your name." li eevdi ulfl.Jl a taya

idustrious, andi it was flot ]on,- until he wai
Five shillings VI repented Adiam, andi a poneiwrhsma:nthsemoyr

new light began to dawn upon him. "IV fieainte trhat, n adion to his otiquliuleaï
shillings, sir, is a deal o' money, an', to telI l, Mit eevc ueireuain ae
ye the trutli, 1 eau very ill afford it; but, as 1 l u fhscnleta lrs eh&
arn muclinl want o' a situation, may be ye helti one situationfbouta ttvers. THe rost'
wad tai' hall* a crow n.11hl h itainaot'oyas hrs

as his brother clerks saiti, ivas rtow prettî~
"Can't book you for tîxat," saiti the other; well ruibbeti off Scotch Adam. Hie hotide-V

"but give me your hall crown, and you may grey ivas laid aside for the dashing green,,ý
have the gentleman's address." hiq hob-nailecl slioea for fashionable purnpsc

. e directeti hlm te a merchant in Thamnes anti his briad Frirnrned hiat for a narro',
street. Adam quickly found the bouze; anti, crowned beaver; bis speech, too, had cauglîý
entering ivithi his broad brimmed hat lu bis a sprinkling of the southern accent; but, i(ý
htulid, and scraping the nob nails along the other respetts, lie wvas the samne inof1cnsivý,
floor-r, Sir,"' saiti he, Il Pm the person Mrr. steady, anti serious being as when he left fie-,
Daniels o' Chancery Latte bas sent you as a mother's cottage.
book keeper." B-is companions were wtont to "lroasi'

-" br. ]Janfels--bMr. Daniels?" saiti the Adanm, aq they termeti it, on wvhatf. they cale,
niercliant; "II on't kniwan)y sucui persn- bis Methodlis-m, They had ofien urgedbi.
have flot wanted a book keeper these si to accompany themr te, the theatre; but, fo-1

two years, he had stubbornly îvithstood thei
"Si," aii Aat~ "re e e M. obet-tempqLtions. The stage was to Adam whaSir" sidAdaý, l rc e n br. obet-the tree of knowledge wvas to his namnesak'

son c' 54, Thames street'?" anti progenitor. He bad been tcounselle,
"I arn," replied the inerchant; ,but,"' against it; but hat ineyer been -within, th,

atideti b, "I1 sec how it isr. Pray, yoting wvails of a theatre. The Siddons, and ht
.ffian, what did yen give this hJr. Daniels -te brother John Kemnble, thérn la the zeniith
recorMMend yen te the situation ?" - fame, were fllling lot only London but Euro«
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,.ittlîteir nies. One evening tlîey were
te periormn together-Adaml bad oftoîî lieard
4$thlein-lie ati nired S hakapeare-his ourn-
mity ivas excited, lie yieided to the solicita-
iens of bis companions, andI accoînpanied
dlemn to Covent Gardon. Vie curtain ivas,
4îawn up. The perlbnmnance bea.Adanuî'a
qput wvas riveted, ]lis senses di6tracted. 'l'lie
Siddons swvept before him like a vision of iim-
zîortaiity-<embie scemed to draiw a soui
rivui the tomb of the Coesars; and lis tiecur-
tain lèli, alid the loud music pealed, Adam
tit as if a newv existence and, a new vorid
had opeued beibre lîim, and lus head reelod
whih wouder and delight.

,When the performances 'vere coneiuded,,
.b* cotupanions proposed to liave a single

btUle in an adjoining taverii; Adant ofrèred
mne opposition, but wvas prevailed upon to
cômpany them. Severai or the players
tered-they wore convivial spirits, abouud-
g with wvît, anecdote, and song. ThIe scene
as new, but flot unpleasant to Adam. lie
nk no note oftime. Ho wvns uuusod to drinkz,
d littie affected lîim. The first boule %vas

nished' Il We'lt have anotiior,"1 said one
f is companione. It ivas thîe first time, A-

arn had heard the làtal wvords, and hco f-
red no opsition. He draxnk again-he be-

an to expatiate on divers subjets-he dis-
overed hie was an orator. " Welt done, Mr
rown,"1 cried one of blis conipanions, "'there's
ope Of You yet-we'Il have anothîer, my boy
three's baud!t" A third boutle was broughit;
-dam was caiied upon for asoug. Ho couid
ng, and sin- wett too ; and taking bis glass
his baud hoe began-

"Stop, stop, welit hale anhîlier gli,
- Noer mmnd a tang-tongued bltm' air
They're foots whlîad Icave a glass o' yiil

For ony wife'S infernal nlatter.

«Thcro's Bet, wlîcn 1 gang haine thie niglit,
VViI, set the liait st.ilr-tiead a ringirei-

Let a' tte ncebors licar lier flyte,
Ca' me a bruie, and stap my singru',

Sbe'l yelp) aboot tie batrrus raga-
Ca' rie a drucken gude for-ýaCeil'

81101t curse mY tbroat an' drouilîy liage,
And ati me tbaw ttietr duddy cletcîiu 1

'Chorus, gentlemen-chorus !" cried A-
amn, and coutinued-

'The Slenl a« supper 1'11 gel lucere;
A dis/i o ' torigues iii a' she'il gue meS

She'lt shako lir iiievo and mug her huait,
And Wonder 110o ase c'Cr gaed ivi' me!

She vows to leave me, anud 1 say,
etGang, gang! for dearsake ,-tliat's a blessiaY 1

Bbc Tns to goï lier claes away,
But-o' te kistlhei kclj's amissia'

«The yoîinkcrs a' set sup a iri,
Tliey alîriek and cry-' () dinau, mither t.'

IsliP to bied, and fasti te quarrel
Milliher ae Way nor-anuther.

Bet creeps beside me uinca dour,
y clap lier back, and say- à1' dawttec'

Quo sh-. WeIwce, Ypassn's owre,
But Uia gang a drinkis', Watty.'"l

c

IlBravo, Scotchiv I, shouted olle. Ilyour
liealtjî and song, MÛr. Brôiwn," 'cr-ed another.
Aclani's 1'cnu bogan to swim-the lighte
tlancod bel'oro his eyes-he foil fýrm his chair.
One of his friends called a lîacknoy coach;
and hlf insez!nsible ofiviiere lh» ias, hc ivas
ronveycd to his Iodgings-. It Svas afternoon
on the l'ollo-ving,- day beloro hoe appeared- at
thecCountin.- house, and bis eye.q; were red,
and ho had the lan.-uid look of one who has
spent aniglit lu revelJrj'. That nigblie vaer
S-gain prevailod upon to accompany bis bro-
ther clerkis to the club-room, Iljust,"1 as they
expressed it, Ilto have one boule to put ait
right." That niglit hie again heard the words

-" c'll have anothe.," and again h.e
vieided to their seductin.

But ive wvill nifoiliv him through the
steps and througli the sniwes by whieh, lie de-
partedl frorn virtue,-âûîd becarne etitangled in
vice. Be becaine an aimost niglitiy fre-
quenter of the tavern, the theatrc, or both,
and bis habits opened up temptagIons to
grossor viciousýnesýs. Stili hoe kept up a cor-
respondence ivitii Mary Douglas, the gentie
object of his young, aflèctioa, and for a trne
lier endeared reniembrance haunted hlmù like

aprotecting angel, wvhispering bi his car
and saving im fitoin depravity. But hie re-
ligious principles ivere aiready f'orgotten; and
1vvhen tiîat cord snapped asunder, the fibreot
affection tliat tivined around bis heart did nlot
long hold him ln the patti of'virtue. As the
influence of eompauy greiv upon him, her
remenibrance lostits poiver,and Adamn Brown
plungeil hcadiong into ail the pleasures and
temptatiozîs of the metropolis.

Still lie was attentive to business-ha- stil
retaitied the conUience of bis employer-hi.
s.?lary ivas liberal-he stili.senit thirty pounds
a-year to bis miother ; and Mary Douglas yet
held a place in bis heart, though li e wast
changod, fatally changed. Re had been a-
bout four years in bis situation when lie oh-
tained teave for a f éw weeks to visit his naa-
tive village. It was on a summer afternoon
wvIen a chaise trom Jedburgli drove up to the
door or thie oniy publie house la the village.

Aftishionably dressed young mari aighted;
and in an aficted voice desired the landiord
to seud a porter with. bis lu-gage te Mro.
Brown's. "A porter, sir?" said the innkeeper
-tliere' naethin' o? the kind in the toun;
but li get twva callants to talc k atang,

IMe hastened, to bis mother's: IlAh! how
d'yedo ?" said lie, slightly shaking,- the)lianda
or bis younger brothers ; but a tear gathered
in, his eye as his mnother kisaed his cheek-
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She, good soul, whien Ibho first surprise wvas "For your salie, wvhat 1 can do, 1 wvili del
ôver, seid she hardly kienneil lier bairn in derst1 groaneil the nd iian.
aie a fine gent lenn1 He procee(1c(1 to thp A coach was ordereil to the door, nn il i
ianse, andil ary marvelîcil nt the change i-erable %îi nd ber Ihulier linpteil to ti i

iii his appearance anci manner; yet site loveil offiee of lier lubn' employer.
him not the-less; buit hier father bebield the When Adam Brownr recciveil intclligenc,
affectation and ievity of bis young fiHend, and thut Iisg-uilt "Vs discovered Jrom a compas,.

grèe vrthem. ion, lie ivas carousiîig with oLliers ini a lot
grieeil verg~rîlin*houe. orror seize(] bim, andIlh

He had flot been a month in thc village' lurried fiom the rooni ; but lie retrneil in,
wlien Mary gave him lier banud, and tbey few minutes. " Wl'l'l have anothler 1" hl
net out fbr Londlon tog-et ber. Frir a few exclaimed, ini a toule oi'freîîzy ; andl anothe:
weeks after their arrivai, lie spent bis even- wns brotuglit. Hoe baff fulel a glass : h.
ings at their ovin fireside, and tbey ivere raiszei it to Ilis lire: hoe ilaslie into it a deadi
blekt in the society of*eacli other. But itwias poison, and ere tlîey coulil stay bis band, th
neot long until company a-ain spread its se- fatal drauglit ivas swvallnoved. He biai ptiî
ductive scarez. arourid iro. Again lie listen- ebased a quantity of arsenic when lie rushe
ed te the words-" We'1l have another"ý-a- from, the lîouse.
gain lie yiel(led to their temptationanil again Hi:e M lowga-.mb[fers were tlbronging- amoun
the force of habit mnade him, its slave. Niglit him, wvben bis injured, vile and lier gre J
followed niglit, and lie vwas irritable andl un- baireil father entereil the room. c- Aixa!
happy, unlem ia the midst of bis boon coin- torpienters!-' lie exclaimied, as his glazi'
panione. Poor Mary lèIt the bitterness andl eyes feil ulion them, andi lie dasheti bis hail~
an guish of a deserteil wifa; but sue upbra-icl- before bis face.:i
ed hum not-she spolie not of hier sorrows: " My liustand ! my dear Iîusband VI crie,
health forsonk lier cbieelcç, andi glauInes:z li'Mary, fling inz lier arms arouiîilbis nclu
fiel from lier spirit ; yet as she ni --ltîy sat looki on nie; zpeali te me 1 Ai is wel .1l
hour aler heur wvaiting bis ret urn, ras lie en- Ho gazecl on lier iliue; lie graepc e îr han
terel, Plhe ivelcorneci hîim îviti a smilevbich N" Mary, rny injureil Mairy !" lie exclaim
no .tuntrequentlyivas met îvitb an imîe- convulsively, "can you forgive me, ynu, yo
tion or a froivn. Tbey hail heen married a- 0 God ! 1 ivas once innocent ! fForgii
bouit twe years. Mary %vas a mother, andi nie, d1earest ? for oui- chîilda salie, ourse ni
oit at midnighit cie weul qsk wveepin.g over its guilty faiier!1'

thecrdl c lerchil, rnourning la secret î'Husband ! da "V;l:e oried, ivringiu

T. t was her birthlday, lier father bail corne fetir: ynnir debt is paidl."
te Loridon to visit henu ; elle bi flot toi " Paid VI lie exclaiîned, %vildly :"Ha
him ouf her sorrowsý,, antl slie liad iî,viteil a few li 1 lia. 1 Pi!" They ivere lus la-ct wor
frieiïds te dine with them. Tlîey biai assenu- -coivus-ions, carne upotu hilmf: the film
bled ; but Adam uvas etill absent. Ho bail dathf passed. over lis eyes, andi bis trouble
been unkinil te, her; this uvas an unluindnesiz spirlit fied.
shedidnotexpect from him. They wereyet She clung round bis necic; sic yet crie~
waiting, wheîu a pelice-offirer entered. Hi,, " Speakc io me!1" Silo reflised te belier-
errand was soon tol. Adlam Brown bail tint bie ivas ileail, andlher reazon seemied i

become a gambler, as wvell as a drunkard ; bave fiel witu ]lis epirit. t_
lié hal been guilty of fraul ani embezzle- Slie ivas takien fi oui bis bîody andl conveye,
nient; «hisguilt had heen cliscovered, andI the borne. The ageny of grief subsýideil inte

police ~ ~ ~ ~ 7- -wr nqetoUb.M.Dulas stupor approacluing imbecifity. Shewiasu.ý
*wriing bis hanis ami groaneti. Mary bore conscieus of ail around : andl witblia tbru
the dreàdrui hlow with more Ilian human iveeks froni tue death oU' lier iuîsband, tI,,
fcuýiude. She uttered ne scream . sile shed brolien spirit of 111ary Douglas Ibunti re,ý
noe tears; for a momentchs at inoiionless- and lier flUbher returneil ini orrow ivith hý,
-sPeeciezrs. IL wvas the (Itumbness of agony , lplless orplian te, Teviotdale.
*with bier child at ber breast, and in the midst
of herguests,,she flung bierself at lier fàther's
leet." FaEtier !1" zic excîlhned, " for rny
salte !-for m epe hlàsk-ae

-Oh, gave My cake-cave!d
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THE SOLDIERWS RETURN. dren together, and she grew in beauty on
4Seven or eighit years ago, I was travelling mly siglit, as the star of evenink steale into
ýtcen Berwvick and Sclkiirk(; and ihavin- glor.v throughi the twilight. But she wtas
àarot1 nt thie croivin- of the cork, 1 had ltt poor andl portionfess, t!he daugliter of a men
Meirose belbre four ini the afternoon. on eliefflerd. Our attachment -offended my là-
rrivirig at AIhbot.WoIrd, 1 perceived a Highl- tlîCr. 1-ie cominanded nme 10 leave hier for

niani soldier, apparely fatigued aqs nyse il; ever. I couli not, and lhe turneil me 1rom
tléaning upion a wvalking stick, and gazing hi-- boutie. 1 ivandered-1li1newv fot, and 1
intensely on the thiry palace of thle magician cared not, whither. :But 1 will flot detain
'Ihiose wand is since brolten, but wvuosc ma_- you wvith my history. In rny utmost need,,
;le~ stitl remains. 1 ain no partictîlar di-ciffle 1nmet a sergeant ofthe forty*s-econd,wvho ivas
ot. Lavafer'e; yet the iimin carricil tus soul then upon the recruiting zervice, and in a

I 'Uiot his face, antd we wcrc fi iîds au the firist feiv weeks 1 joined that reginment of proud
içfIance. He wvore a plair Ilighhîlindl bonnet, hearts. 1 was at l3russcis Miîen the invitation
à1lnid a coarse getracotbuundu 1 the woii'and the rrtven railg at midnight
'roat. [lis drezs bespiole hirri to belong onhrotughli e streets. IL wvas the heralti ol'a
t'thî raîuk(s; but there wvas a dignity, in hi day ol'gtory andi ofdeath. There were three
anner, aîud a fire, a giowirug Janguace, in fligliianti regimients of us---three joined in
s eyes, wortîîy or'a chîiclain. IÙIs heigrlu onejoined in ri% alry, in love, and in purpoee;
ighit exceoil five feet ninie, and tus age =be and, thank Fate! I waà present when the
out thirty. The traces of* maruly beauty Scots Grevs, flying to our aid, raiseti the e-

ere stit upon his chleelis; but the sun of a lectric, shout, ' Scotiand for ever!il' Scotland
est'eri] lemisphere tiail tingfeti them Ivitîl a ýr ever il returned our tartaned clansmen:
ilow hue, and impriiited untirnely furrotws. 'Scoltanil for ever il reveberated as trom the
Our conversation relatid chielly to the hiearts we bail left behinil us ; andl ' Scotland

lasie cereryarunt us an ~ for ever il re-ecboeti Victory il Hleavens illasanttceyjuryed ugetaer lrwo bail added lie, starting to his feet, and grasping-Ir.aantyiotrne-edtogeherfbr tb lree bis staff, ae the enthiusiasin of the past gushed
ilec, Mvien ve arriveil at a liti le sequesteteil backc upon his soul, " to have joined ia that
urial-groutid by the way sie, neaî wicb 81hout %vas to live an eternity ia the vibration
ere was neittier chur-clu nor dwelling. It fa edlust

w ali divas tin i covred Myl turfani In a feiv minutes the anirnated sou! that
e sa dcvn pon t t rct. M copanon ave cloquence to luis tongu-te,drew itzeiback

ecanue Muent and mielancholy, andi his: eyes iiib the cîîambers oi'uuniauity,aîîîî resuming
an1e Cni>n! luogt. gae. bs seat upon, the low wali, lie continued : qI

IHere,"1said lie, "Eleep sone olU iny Iatber's leil my oit] reffirnent with the proSpect Or

H i clien, w d it upia c poiiotion,a,ýnd have since serveil in the W est
Hopce pa sratstone Prom the grounti fndies; but 1 have heard noîtling oUmy father,

Iandi throwing it geatly about tea ars nothing olfny nuother, nothing of lier 1 lovei"
hTtat,"' adîleti lie, " is the very spot. But, While hewias yet tpealciiig the grave dig-

iîanki God ! no grave-storie lias been raiseti ger, itii a picic-axe andi rspade over luis
uring my absehce!1 It is a tolien 1 shail "houider, entereil the grounti: te aîîproached
ni nuy parents living; anlti,") anti continti witîîini a lèwv yards of where we sat - and ihe
e with aeigll, "MaY lalso flilil their love! measuired off a narrow piece of earuh ; i en-
t is liard, sir, Mien the tîeart of a parent is &ijcted eliteon ihtesodrha

uriid agins bisownchil." hroivn to nmark out the burial-place of his
He tiroppeil lis heati upon hie breastit for a !àmnilY. Convulsion rusheti over tbe featares

.. w omens, nti as Uent a til siy of niy coui panion ; lie shivered; h.le grazped
aiib is forefinger to bis eyes, see lied 10 rny arin: b is lips quivered: - is breathing. be-

asb away asol itary tear. Then turning uo caime short andi loud : the cold sweat trickled
le, h "e continueti-" You may thinkj, cir, titis firon bis temples: lie sprang over the wall i
,weakness in a commori soltier; but human lie ruslieil towvards the spot.
earts beat beneath, a reti coat. My fattuer, "Mban !)" he exclaimcd in agony, Il whose

;hiose naine is, Campbelt.l, and wvlo was grave is tbat ~
rougflit from Argyteshire vhie Young, is a "Hoot ! awa w19 ye P" said the grave dig-
eeahy farmer in this neiglubou-looti.- ger, starting back at bis nianner; " whatna
'.wenty Years ago I loved a being gentie as way is titat togliff a body ! are ye daft 71"
te light of a suaimer moon. We were clii- "Answer me,» cried the soidier, Sm'iig hile
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band; Il wliose gravte: whosE grave is tlint?" inibrmnation rezpectisig the sequel ci rny littl&j
blercy me!"1 replied the mnan of <lcat, story. A iler hls parentse were laid in the due~

fye're surely out e' yer liend : iî's an auld William Campbell, ivith a Lzad and anxiolie
body they ca'd Adam Campbeli's gravet licart, mnade inquiries after Jeanie Leslie, thE
now, are ye onything the iser for rpierin' VI objectol 1118 early atàene vvo ellave

Il Ay father !" cried my cumrade, as 1 ap- already alludcd: lbr Eeveral îveeks his search
proachedl hlm ; and clasping his bannds toge- ivas 1ruitless; but at lcngth lie learned thai
ther, ho bent his head upon my eulder. considerable'property had beon leili tu hier là.

I will flot diveil upon the painfut Ecene. ther by a distant relative, bild that he noNe
During his abzence, adver.-ity liad given thc resided somewvliere in DumfricEshire.
lortunes of his LaLler to the svind; and lie liad In the same garb which 1 have alread3
died in an humble cottatge, unlanmted and described, the soldier set out upon hie journel
unnoticed by the friends of fils prosperity. -wil liale difficulty hie discovered the house

At iie rqucs of ny hlowtravller i rcsembled sucli as are oev.upied hy thf
accompanieci him to the bouse cf mourning. higîîcr class of làriners. 'Jhe front doot
Two or i.hree peer cotiagers sat arcund the stood open. He linocked, but no one an.
lire. The colfin, wvitl the id open, lay across sîvered -hoi proceeded along the passage-
a table near tho windowv. A léiv white flair., lie lieard voices in -tan apartment on the righi
fell over the wivhter fiace of tic deceascd, --again lie linoclied, but ivas unheeded: hie
whiclî seomcd te iridicate that lie died lrom entc'ýrcd uninvitcd. A group were standingy
sorrow rather tlian fvoni age. The son pros- il% the middle ef the floor; arid amongst thei
sed bis lips te his father's chck. He groaned a minister, oommn:cing the marriage service
la spirit, and %vas treuhled, H1e raisedl bis of the Cliurcli of Scntland. The bride hunt
beaci in agony, and iil a voice almost in, lier liead zoi-rotwfully, and tears were stealing
articulate iviti grief; exclained, inquiringty dowîî lier clîeels-she wvas his own Jeanie,

bl y mother VI Leslie. The clergyman pausedl. The bride'ý
The wondering peasants started te their father etepped lbrward angrily, and inquire&

feet, and in silence pointed te a loîvly lied. -- " V/bat de ye ivant, gir?" but instantlý
Hle lîastened làrward ; lie Mèi upon his kntees recegnising hi% featuree, lie seized hi m by thé
by3 the bed-sidc. hreast, and in a voice half-choked with pas.

IlMy rnother ! Ohi, rny inother VI lie ex- Sien, coritinued ; "Sorrow talc ye lbr a scourî!,
claimed, " de net yen, tee, leave me!1 Looki dreil Wilts brouglit ye here-and thel
at me--speakc te me--I arn your zon-yeur
owri W~ilie-h.îave yen forget me, mether ?"1

She, tee, lay upea hier death-bed, and the
tide of life ivas f'ast ebbing; but the rememn-
bered voice ef lier beleved sen drove it back
for amoment. Sic epened ber eyes; slicat-
tempted te raise lier téeble hîand, and it felI
upon his head. Slie spolie, but he alone kinew
the werds thnt abe uttered; they seemed nc-.
cents etf min glcd anguisfi, cf joy, and of
blessing. For several minutes lie bent over
the bed, and wcpt bitterly : lic held lier wi-
tliered hand ia his ; lic started; nnd as we
approaclied hlm, the liand lie lield ivas stiff
aïid lifelesse: lie wept ne longer: lie gnzed
frornthie dead, body cf his father te that of
bis mother ; his eyes wandered wildly from.
the one te the ot1ieý; lie smote lis hand umen
his broiv, nnd threw himself upon a chair,
while misery transmxed him, as if*a thunder-
boit had entcred luis seul.

1 'wl1 net give a description cf the melan-
cluoly fuinerals, and the selitary mourner.-
Th ateý obsequies were de]ayed, and the
son laid both his parents in the sameu grave.
Severel rnths pateed away beforel1 gained

Blair espeimaty at a trne like this! Get o
e' my lieuse, sir! 1 say, Willie CampbellhJ
get cet o' my bouse, and neyer darken -ny)
deor again ii yer ne'er-do-weel cou ite.
nance t"

A sudden shieli followed the mention o'-
lus Baile, and Jeanie Leslie fell inte the armîi
oliher bridesm aid.

Shle remnained fer a lenk time uncoecioma
of ail around ber.

"Peace, Mr. Leslie t" said the seltlier, push',-
ing the aid rnan aside ; «'since matters ar&,
thus, 1 will only stop te say farewell,for aulé,
!angsyne-yerr cannot deny me that.»1

H1e passed toivards the object cf bis young
love. Blie spolie net: she moved net- h'
took lier band ; but aIe seemed unconScioUýr
of wliat lie did. And as hie again gazed upqz
lier beautiful ceunitenance, absence became.
as a dreamn upon hier face. The very fane'.
guage lie liad acquired during their separa4.
tien waslaid aside. Nature triumphed ove,
art, and lie addressed hier in the accents ik
which liehad first breathed love,and won hit
heart.

"Jeanie 11" said hie, pressing hier band be
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lween lis, Il it's a sair thing to rsayfaicwc1tl; 1 Ried Hall, (,tutd whiere thre Wool-uiarkt
ut at present I maunsay it. TLisis a icee rrow etatids,) und wlîich-at oucb a.crved ats
neyer cxî,ected to see; for 0 Jeanie! I dlwelllikg lieuses-, 1-irtories, and a forîres.q.-

fould have trusljcil to your triith amI to your Thle ternis u1pon wlluah htý gl..antcd a clialter

t ove, as the farier truats to seued-tilllt% ami to itÙ t[Li:; Ca)UIpaty Of nirrwrcai, , uvere, that
arvcet, and 15 fot, dlizsappointedl. O Jeanie, tliey sliould dend, cv<ej titit deuil), their

ývomnan! thic s I ike separating the flezli frin Re'd Hl tl agail.qt every.ttinck of ait cneîny,
<li bue, ad îunin te narow Jutyc, and of tie E ngli,,i lu parfleular. %Vool wtS

inaun be anither1;now : fareivecl! I*trctvcel!" the stluj>le comrmoditY ofilheir commerce; but
No! no!1 mj' aiai Willie 1 ~ she cxclaimcd, they ako tradcd extensively in sillks nnl in

yr, covcring trom thie action of sttup)faction : lorèli nîannul*ituges. Thei people of Ber.
4t rany hand is stili free, and niy hecart lias aye %viek underbruual Fec 'Pr-adc in those (laye.
been yours:- save me, Willîe !" And she In tik lideate of peace and enviable prosperity,
tbreiv lierself into li,- arrns. it cotitJlueti Ilitil the 'sPring or' 1296. rIhe

Thue bridle grooni looked froin one to another bold, thre crafty, andi revengeful Idwar" I.
1irnploring, themn to, commence an attack ulo merlitated an invasion of Scolan; and
tie intrud(er; bt le lookied lu vain. ',1e f<ý. Berwick, from its wealth, situation, and
#uer again seizeci the old grey coat of flic importance, waLi aturally anticipatcd to be

Idier, and almost rendiig it in twain, disco- the firit object oChis attack. To defeat tlîis,
kered underneath,to the astonislîed company, ]3aliol, wioi we can sometinues almost ad-
be ri hly laced uniforni of a British oflicer. mire-tîou-gh generally we dispise and pity
fe dropped the fragment of the outer gar- him-sent thre chier* mcn cf F'ife ana their
neut in wonder, andl at the sanie timne drop. retaitiers to, the assistance of*the town. Eag-

)ing his wrath, exclaimed, IlMr. Campbell! ter weekc arrived, but no tidings were lreard
)r what are ye ? ii you explain youirs;el'?" of' Edward's nuovements, and business went
A feiv %vords explainer] ail. The bride_ on with ils wvorited bustle. Amongrst the

rroom, a wealthy middlc-aged m-zu,wititout merchanis of the Ried Hall, uvas one known
'heart, leit the house, gnazhing fiis tee f.- by the appellation of William then Fleming,
3adly as our military honours- are conferred, and lie had a claughter, an hers -n9ol
nrt is flot alivays ovcrloolied even la this child, wluose heauty was the theme of* Ber-

.ountry, wvhere money is every thing-, and iwick's rninstrcls, ivhen rhyme wasr begcinniog
lihe Scottishi soldier lîad obtained the promo- to beg-in. Many a linee uvas bent to the ricba
ion hie deserved. Jeanie's joy *wxas lilie a and beautiflit Isabella; but sire preferred thre
Ircam of'heaven. Ia a fewv ieeks she gave humble and hall-told passion of Francis
ier hand to Captain Campbell, or' his Majes- Scott, wvho ivas one of' the clerks in tlic Red

'ys - regiment of infantry, to wliùm, long Hall, to ai! thue, hivaîrous declaratiotio of
y'ears befoire, she had given lier young îieart* prouder lovers: Francis pcssessed industry

THE RiED HALL;
Olt

BERWICI N 1296.
Somewhat more than five hundreil years
P.rg, and Berivcir-upon-T iveed ivas thc most

1 veaithy andl flourishing city ia Great Britain.
ts commerce %vas the most extensive, its
erchants thie most earerprising and success-

*ul. London in some measure strove to be
ts rival, but pos-zessed not a teath. of the
jaturai advantages, andlBerwick coutinued

to bear thre palm. alone-being styled the
Alexandria of the nations, the emporium of'
_:emn'erce, and one of the first commercial
--itips in the world. This state of prosperity it
_wed altnost solely to Alexander 111. whio did
liore for Berwick than any r:overeign that
ias since claimed itsalleg-iance. He brouglit
-ver a colony oU wealthy Flemings, for wvhom
_e erected an irnrenîe building, called the

ana perseverance ; andi taese, in the eyes oz
her father, were qualifications precious au
rubies. These, with loye fbr his daughter,
overcamne other mercenary objections, and
the day for their marriage liad arrived.-
Francis aad Isabella ivere kneeling before
the altar, and the priezt wvas pronouricinza the
Eervice-the merchant ivas gazirug fondly
over hi>- chi!d-'when a sudden and a lhurried
peal lrom the Bell Tower broke upon the
ceremony-and cries of IlThe Engliali 1 ta
arms !" were lîcard from, the street. The
voice et* the priest ltered-he stopped-
William the Fleming- placed his hand upon
his sivord- the bridegrooni started te bis feet,
and the J'air Isabella c!ung Io bis side.-
ICoine, cldren,"1 saîd the merchant, "let

us to, the H1all-a happier heur inay bleus
your nuptials-this is no moment for bridai
ceremony."1 And, la silence, each m-ari grasp-
ing his sword, they departed from the chapel,
where the periormance of the marriage rite.
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\vas brolien by the sounds o1 invasion. The it to death. Aniongst thiein ivas the lathler
ramparts wvere crovded with arnced citizefis, of Irabella, and by Uis eide Uis intende4l son *
and a larger Eticlish fleet wvore seen hearif - in-laiv, hs Iîands, wvhich lately held a bridle's,
round Lind isfcriie. Li a fewvhours Ille hostile drippingý ivith Wood0(. The entire sircngth.
vessels emtered the river, and connencid --t of ihle ÈnglIisli ariny pressed arouuîd the Hall
furious a-ttcl; upon tie tGwnvi. Thecir ass&ut and fearful wvere. the (loiins w iuc te bad
ivas returned by the ihahaîts as nien %ilo of devoted mnerchants, flil death' ovn
ivere rez-iote to dlie fioi liberty. For hours marlisrnn, ruade in the midst of tiem,.
the battle raged, anîd the Tweed becamne as Wliat the beseigers, howvever, faileil to ellèet
a sheetof blood. D-ut, ýviiiIetic coiiflict rose by force, they effectedl 1y fire; and the Red
fiercest, again the Bell Toiver sent forth lhis Hall hecame enveloped in flanîes-iis wool,
sounilp of de-allî. Edward, at the lîend of ils sillis, and rich merchandise blazing toge-
tliirty-five thousand chosen troops, hud cros- ther, and causing the fierce elemient to
sed the river at Coldstream, anîd %vas nowv az-cerd likie a pyramid. Stili the brave men
seen encamping- at the foot of H-alidon BHi. stood in the midst of the conflagration, un-
Part of lhis armiy imîîîiedliatelv descentled quaiîed, hiurling, deailh upon their eneieis;
upon the town, to the asistance of' his fleet. anid, as the lire raged froni rooin to room,
They commienced a resolutc attacki froin tîte tliey ruslied to the roof*tlîeir Hall ; disc.larg-
nortlî, wvlile the greater part of the garrison ing their last arrowv on tlîeir bezseigers-, andi
held bloody combat wvith the shiips iii the wvavingr their sivords around their lieads, ivitti
river. Thiougli tlîus attaclied tipori both, sides, a shout of* triumph. There, also, stood the
the besieged lbughit ivith the courage of sur*- father, his daughiter, and hier lover, clasp-
rounding lions, and tlîe tiroud fleet was ing aîîd emibracing each other in (leath.-
defeated and driven from the river. The Crash succeeded crash-the flames ascended
attaclis of* the arnîy were deslierate, but iluiher and highier-and the proud building
ivithiout success, for desperate %vere the men ivas fahhin to pieces. A loud crash lfollowed,
-tyho ùpposed tlîen. Treàchery, hiowever, the flerce eleinent surrouîîded tlie brave
that to thîls day remains und;scovereLl, existedi victims-the gentie Isabella, leaning- on lier
in the towvn; and, at an lîour whvli tîe gar- bride-room, ivas eeu waving lier shender
rison thoughIlt not, the gates were dece&tfufl'y hand ini triumphi round lier luead-the hardy
opened, and the Englishi armiy ruslied likie a band ivavéd their swords and shou cd *'Li-
torrent upon the etreets. XVildly the ivorkc berty!" and ini otie moment more, the build-
of slaughîlter begaen. With the sword and ing feli to the earth, ani the lueropts, tlîe
ivitl the lcifè, the inhabitants defended bridegriom, and his bride, were buried in
,every. luouse, every foot of -round. Mild the ruins of their fortress and their lâctory.
inothers and gent e maidens fouglit for tlueir Tluus feli the Red Hall, and ivith il. the
thireslîolds ivith flhe li.ry of luung-ry wolves- commercial glory ol Berwick. Sir Williamn
enid delicate hands ditl deeds or carnagee. Douglas surrendered thîe castle to Edwvard,
Tuie war of blrod raged 11romi street to street, and thue town ivas given UP tg phusider and
wlhule the Englishi army poured on likie a brutality. Ils trade in wool an(d ini fbreig-n
ceaseless stream). Shouts, groans, the clan.- merchanidisFe wvas transfierred to, ifs rival, Lon-
oU swords, and the shriekis of ivoman ningied don-and neud we say thaï, il lias not recov-
tog"ether. Fiercer grewv the close and the ered it?
deadly warfare; but the numbers of* the
beseiged became fewv. HeIaps of dead unen G IE ùrIA E
lay at every door, each with lits sivord gflued G iE cG~AE
to bis harids by the blood of' an enemy. OU* A TALE 0F TWEEDINOUTH MIOOR.
the warriors from Fife, every nmani perished; V/lien the tyranny and bigotry of th hat
but their price wvas a costly sacrifice or the James drove his subjects to take up arms
boldest lives in Eudln.The streets agains. Mi, one of the rnost formidable
rean deep with blood: and, independent of (.neinies to his dangerous usurpations ivas
slau-htered enemies, tlîe mangled and lire- Sir John Coclhrane, ancez-tor of' tlue present
lezs bodies ni* seventeen thousand of the Earl of Dundonahd. He was one o! tlue most.
inhabitants paved tlue streets. Tlue war or proininent actors in Argyhes reheilion, antd
déaàtfî ceased onfly from lackc o! livez to prey for ages a destructive doomn seemed to have
ippon. With tue exception ni the Red Balil, hung over the house of Campbel!, enveloping
tlue town wvas an awvfu[ and a sihent charnel- iii a comnuon ruin ail wiuo united their for-
biouse. \Vithiin it were tlue thiirty brave t unes othe cause of itscliiefrains. T:e samie
Flerninga, pouring their arrowvs upon the doomn encompassed Sir John Cuchrane. He
triurnphant beseigers, ana resolved to defend was surrounded by the King'ei troopri-long.
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deadly,andl despierate wvas hi-z resistance; but, neot mïy grandfathler the friencd af* Fat ber Pe-
at lenigt h, overpoawereti by ýnuinheri, hae was) tre, tlie confesor and tu li master of theKinir:
talcen priFnner, triedl, and condemiled Ioa(die frî 1l ha 1 hall bez the lillè of his e~n, anti
upon tie secaffold. le had but a feiw iays ta mv falier shAh no lie*">
live, atnd his iailer %vaiteii but the arrivai of " Na'Y ! nay, rr.y Gý *zel"* returned he , "ha
lîiâ deathl-warrant ta lead, him forthJ ta exet'u- flot deceiveci: there lS 110 liope already miy
tion. His family andl bjis fr.iends adIt vite i nm is scalcd :already the Rinlg bias rigneti
hlm in prhon, and exch;niigec with hlm, the' the order for my ext cuticfl, and the inesz-en-
Iriat, the long, the heart-yearning fàýrewell. 1 ger ol*death is iiow on the wvay.1"
But tliere wvas one wvho camie nat withi the " et my fadtber shall nai ! shall flot clie?"
rescta receive his hlessing- one whowas the ýhe exclai;-.ed empbiatieally, anîd cisping
pride ai his eyes:, and et* his hou.:e-even lier bands toge; ber; "Heaven speed a daughi-
Grizel, the daugbter af his lave. . Tiligbht ters purpose 1"1 slie excl5inîcd; tind turiugi
w.1s Casting adeepcr glomn over the grating ta boler flâber, sailt cally; MWe part now,
of his prison- lise, hie ivas mourninz Ibr a but ive shial 1 meet again."
last look af bis favorite cbild, and bis head ~'What wauld my c'-ild V, inquired lieea-
was presseti against the cold damp wallis or gerly, gazilig anxiously on lier tàce.
]lis celi, ta cool the fcverisbi pulsations that "Ask nat no-v<m-y father-azlc flot naîv
shot thraugh it flie stings ai fire, when the but pray for me, and bless mie-but îtwh
doar of bis apartment turned elowly on is thy last blezsing2'1
unwilling hinges, and his 'keeper entered, Again hoe pressed lier ta blis beart,and wept
fallowed by a youing and beautifiùl lady.- upon lier nec!ç. In a Ibw moments the jailer
fier person wvas tali and cominandin g, bier entered, and tbey were torm firurî the, amais of
eyes dark, bri-lht, and tearless; but tbeir cach other
very brighitnez-s spolie of sarrow too dleep ta On the evening ar the second day afler tbe
be ivept aîvay; and bier raven tresses ivere interview we b-ave rnentioned, a ,viyfàrir,,g
parted over an op'en brow, clear and pure as mari crossed th:e drawbr-d -ge at, Berwvick,from
thiepoli:ýhet marble. The unhappy captive the norib, anti proceedim-g clown Alarygate,
raiz-ed ]lis liead as tliey enterecî- sat dlovn le rest upon a 11enrh by the duor of*

IlMy child ! my ovin Grizel !11 be exclaimn- ail bostelry on tbe south side af the street,
ed, and she feil upon his hos-om. nearly fI*onting 'vheme -wbat wvas called the

Mfty father 1 mny dear fathier !" sobbecl tho, " -riain-gîtiard" then siand : bie dici fot enter
miserable maiden, andI she daslied away tha. te Ilnn for it wvas ahove bis apparent candi-
tenr that accompanied tbe ivords. tion, being that which Oliver Cromwell ladl

Il Your interview must be sbort-very macle bis bead. quarters a feiv ycars befare,
short,"1 said the ja;ler, as lie tunimed and letit and wliere, at a somnewhat, earlier periad,
themi for a leiv minutes together. James the Sixth liad talien up bis reziclence

"God ielp and comfort thee rny dauglte11' vihep on bis ivay ta enter an the savereig-nty
addc th unapp làher asha eldber~of England. The traveller wavre a caarse

adds bret1 ai prite a ie pod ber aI. jerîn Iàstcened round blis body by a leathera
hibrat fad tt ksuld n die r bobe girdle. and aveu' it a short cloaki, camposeed afIl fad earil hat1 ehulddiewitoutbc-equially plain materials: lie 'vas evidently a
stowing my hlessing an tbe bead of my owII yaung mnan ; but bis beaver wzis drawn dawn
chilti, and that stung me more than death; sens5 almost ta conceal his fcaiuree. li the
but tbou art came, my love-ilîou art came! one hand lie r-irried a sînall bondie: and ia
antt the last ble-zýsing ai thy wmetched father" the aibier a pilgr'im's staff: having callcd for

'0 a glass af wvine, lie look a crus-,t ai bread frm
"Nay! forbear! forbear !"she exclaimed; bie bundle,and after resting for a lbiv.I inutes

si not thy lat bless-ing! flot tby lat! MiY rose ta depart. The saates af night; -vere
iather sbal noai die 1" setting in, and il threatened ta ba a riight of

Be caltu ! be cale, Mny child 1" returned ztamms. The heavens were gathering black
ha; ", would ta Hecaven that 1 couid cmfamc tbe clouds ruliing-fron the sea, sudden gusts
th-,e! my oin ! mychvn ! But there is no ai wind were niioaruing alongIie streetý, ac-
hope: within three days and Lhau and ail my companied by - eavy draps ai* rain,, and the
litte ane-, will b&- I àce arche Tweed ivas troubled. b

Falierless, lie would have said, but the Il Heaven lielp) Iller, il Ibion infendest ta
worcis d*ed on bis tong-,ue. "Tbree days!") travel far in rurai a night as this!"l said the
i-epeated haainglier bead flrom bis breast, sentinel nt the Englisbi gate, as, the-traveller
but cagerly pressing his hand; three days! passedlhima and proceeecid ta cross the bridge.
thon there. i., hope my father shaU~l live ! la In a few minutes ha was upon the bordera
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ot'the %vide, desointe, and dreary atoor of The ivili of 1-eaven be donc!" groaned
Tweedimouth, -%iv.h, for milezz, presented a the eaptive.
desert of'whins, feroi, and stunted lieaUl, wvitl " Amnen !» rcturned Grizel, witiî iild ve-
lere antI there a (bugl-e covered iil thick liemence; " but my lfthcr s/iall not die 11"
brushwvood :lie ciowiy toiied nvei' the steel) Agaiiî the ridier eft' he mail hadl reachied
hill, bravitig the somwhich nowv riaged in the moor oh' TweedInîouth, ani a second time
wiidest fury. The rait fell in torrentst, and ho bore ivith him the dooma of' Cochrane:
the wind howlied aQ n legion of' famnklied hie Epurrcd his horse to its ntmost speed; hie
weivag, horling its delelul andi angry' ecies Ioehced caiutiontiy beh'orc, hehirid, and around
over the heath. Stili the stranirer pushed him ; and in bis righit hand liecarrieda pistol
onward, until hie hnad proceied about tweo or recidy to defend hiiinseif. The moon shed a
three miles from 13ariick, when, as if unable, g:hîes.tiy lighit across the heath, rendering- de-
longer te brave the storm, hie soughit sheiter solaien visible, and giving a spiritual ernho-
amidst sonie crab andi bramble bushe-1 by ii dinient tu every shrub. When tiirning the
way.side. Nearhy an heur h-ad passed tsince angte of a straggiimg copsze, bshrerne
lie Qought, this3 imperfeet refluge, and the, at the report of a pistol, the fire ofwhicht
darklnees of the Ilight and the stores liad in- seernied to dash. into its very eye. At the
creased toeer, Mien tue isouid ut'a lur,-e's î saie moment bis own pistol flashied, and the
téet %vas heard, hurriedhy piashing along, tlue herse reatitig more violently, hewas drivetu
the reac). The rider beiit lits heud te the 1'rom thesaddle. Ina moment the footoftbe
bhast. Suddenly his hers-e wvas grasped, by robber ivas upon bis breaý;t, who, bending over
the bridie, the rider raised lis head, and the him, andi brandishing a shiort dagger in bis
traveiler stood before hîm, holding- a pistot to lani, said., " Give me thine arms, ordi 1
bis hreast. " 'lhle heart et» the ICing's servant faiied

" Dismount VI cried the stra ngor, sterrdy. ivitiiii hinim anti iithout venturing te repiy,
The horzeman, bentimed and stricicen ivitli hoe dida s, lie ivas commanded.

fear, made an effort te reacli bis arms; but , 1' New:ge thy way,"sýaid the rabbcr steraly,
in a moment, the hand oi the robber, qiuacing but leaVe Witl [lie thy herse, and ]cave with
the bridile, grasped thc breast of the rider', nie the mail, lest a wvorz-e tiîig ceaie upon
anti dragged bini te the graund. Hie feu j
heaviiy on bis fâce, and for severat minutes
reniained sensehess. Tho stranger seizeu the
leathera bag whieli cantained the mail for
the north, and fliniging it on his siiouider,
rushed acrs the heath.

Early on the followving merning, LIe mina-
bitants ai Berwick ivere seen liurrying-, in
graups, to the spot ivbere thc robbery lied
been committeu, and were, scattered ini evcry
direction, araund the moor; but ne trace ai
the rebbery coulu be obtaineti.

The mail wbich contained his deatli war-
rant had ieen robbed ; andi berore anothier
order far bis exeution couiti be giî'en, the
intercession of bis father, thc UEai'otDundo-
rit, with the King's confessor,mighit be suc-
cezaful. Grizel Pew becaniie, ahnost hi% Cen-
stant cempanion in prison, and spoke te hies
wevrds of camfart. Nearly fourteen dayz luatu
passedl since the rebbery ofthe mail lîad heeni
committeu, and pretracteti h:)pe in tIc bosom
afthe prisoner became more bitter than his
first despair. But evea lîope,hier as it was,
perished. Tlic intercession of bis falucr had
been unsuccessi-and thc second ime the
bigotetu, and îivould-bec des-petie monarch, batl
zigned the warrant Ir bis deatih, and within
a Iittde more tlian another day ilat warrant
ivouhd reacli his prison.

tîc."1 'lle m-an therefore arase, and pro.
ceeded teivards Berwvick, tremibiing ; and the
robber, mouinting tue herse which. lie had left,
rode rapidhy acress tIe heath..

Preparations w'ere making for the execu-
tien of Sir John Cochranme, and the offleers
af the laiv ivaited only for the arrivai of the
mail ivith. lus second death.,warrant, te lead
him forth. te the ecaflbld, when the tidings
arrivcd that the mail liad again been rabbed.
Fer yet fourteen days, and the life of the
prisener would be again proionged:- he agaiq
fel on the ilecki et' his daughter, and wcpt,
and said; "t is geot : the hand af Heaven
is in tlîis !" "Said 1 netI" replied. the mai-
don ; anti for the iret time she îvept aleud ,
"that my fadher shauild net die."'

The fourteen clays were net yet past, 'when
tIe prison doors flewv open, and the old Barl
of Duridonald rusheil te the arms of bis son:
bis intercession with tue con(essor had been
at iength successful ; and after twice signing
the warrant fer the execution af Sir John,
ivhich biat as often faileti ini reaching its des-
tin-ition. tIc King liad seaheu hie pardeii :he
hat ihurrieu with lis father frees the prison
'te bis own hans-e ; his famiiy wbere clinging
arounti hm shedding tears of joy ; and they
were marveliing with gratitude nt the myu-
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terious providence that had twvice intercepted
the mail, and saved bis lWeé, when a stranger
craved.an audience. Sir John desired himn
to be admitted-and. the yohber entered.-
,Be was liabited,as we have before desýcribct1,
with the coarse eloak and coarser jer1kjn;
but bis beariîg was above Iiis condition., O91
entering, h lihly toucted his beaver, but
remained covered.

"W hen you have perused theze," taid Hie,
taking the paliers fromn his bosom, " cast
thern in the lire!"
-Sir John glanced on tllern, started, and

becarne pale-they wcre lus death-wa-rranto,:.
IlMy dlîverer," exclaimed lie, " how shafl

1 thank thee-lxow repay the savionr of my
lite' Mly fathcr-my children- thank him
for me!"
jThe oid Earl grasped the hand of the
stranger; the ebjîdren embraced, is knees;
and he burst into tears.
S"By what name,"1 eagerly inquired Sir

tJohn, " shail 1 thani: my deliverer'V"
The stranger wept aloud; and raising his

*beaver, the raven tresses of Grizel Cochrane
*feli upon tic coarse cloak.jl Graeioue H-eaven !" exclaimed the aston-
islied and enraptured father-"ny oivnl clîild!
-my saviour !-my oivn Grizel !"1

It is unnecessary ta add more-tîje imagi-
nation of thc reader can supply the rest;
and, we mnay only add, that Grizel Coch-
ranle, ivhose heroisni anti noble afèctioti wt,
have here hurriedly iîud imperlèctly sketclîcd,
was, traditioni says, thse gDrandmoilher of the
late Sir John Stuart of .Allanbarilc, and great-
great-grandmother of Mr. Coutts, the celc-
brated banker.*l

'Since the author ofthe "Tales Of the Borders" first
blsle th aeofIrizel Colrn:"a slgtydif.

Tere version raon it doubr thn &ac ourna lirhr-
bTor sn weelîcve lus dnor e a o lier ly irm, t
buytua shbeie wa s teidnotasiiier te lae fr Jon
-Stuart ufAllanballk Sorne wccks ago, Ille alithur of
these Tales receivcd a leouer froin sir tUlu Stuan, son
of Sir John rcferrcd 10, stating illat ils faMily %vouid
liergcnto aeisucl a tîcrotîte us Grizel connectcd ivith
lieï gezld to but tiat tliu!y were Unable I0 prove stuch

SAYINGS AND -DOINGS

PETE R PATERSON.
An evcry-day biographer wvould have said

bat Peter Paterson ivas tuie son of pious and
espèctable parents; and he îvould,%,ave been
~rfectly riglit, for the parents of Peter were

Ath pious and respectable. 1 s'ay thîey were
ions; for, every weck-night, ai; dulyaste

lock strtuck nine, and every Sabbatil morm-
1 D

ing and evening, Robin Pateruon and hiç
iie Betty called ia their man-servant and

their rnaid-scrvant iuta whiat now-a-dayu
woulit be styled their parlour, and there the
voice of Psabsîs, of reading the Word, and
oU prayer, ivas heard ; and, mortover, their,
actions corresponded with their profeeuion.,-
1 say also they werc respectable; for Robin
Paterson reuted a farni caled Foxhiw, con-
sisting oi'f1l*y acres, in vhîich, as lus rueigli-
bors said, lie ivas Ilmaking rnouey like hayIr
,ibr land was not three or four guineas an

acre in those days. Foxlaw was inthesouth
of Scotland, upon the east coast, and the
rarm-hioure stood on tihe brae-side, within a,
stone-throvw of thse sea. The hmau on which.
Foxlaw stooil, f ormé1 one side of a sort of-
deep valley or ravine; and at the foot of the.-
valley was a small village, with a few re-
spectablc-lookiîig houses scattered here and;
there in its- neigh lborhood. Robin and Betty
had been marricd about six yeare, when, to-
ic exceediing joy -if both, Betty brouglit

forth a son, and they cailed his name Peter
-tîtat, having been thse Christian name ai:
his paternal grandfathcr. flefore lie w».
six wveeks old, his mother predicted he would
he a prodigy; and ivas heard to say-"l See,
Robin, man, sec !-did ye ever ken the like
o' that?-sec lsow lie laughs !-Iîe liene hiv
nane aIready! And Betty and Robin. klsse
their child alternately, a-id glnried in hi»
sanile. l'O Betty," said Rlobini-for Robin
ivas no commion man-"' ilat emile ivu the
first --park o' reason glimnicrinl7 in our ifant'i.
isoul !--Thank( God! thse baira bas a7 it.s fac-
ulties,." At five years old Peter was sent to.
the village school, whcre he continued tili he
ivas filiteen; anîd there he uvas mare. diEtin-
guished as a pugilist than as a book-worm.
Ncvertheless, Peter contrived almoat iruva-
riably to remain dux ol'his claso ; but thts
wws accounted for by the tact, that, when ho
made a blunder, no one dared to trap hlm,.
wchl lsnowing that if he had donc so, the mo-
ment they ivere out of school, Peter wosql&
liave made luis kuuckles acquainted wixb>
their seat of supcrior knowledge. Un occa-
sions wvhen hie ivas f airly puzzled, and- thêr
teacher %vou[d put the question to a boy iower
in the class, thle latter would tremble ané
stammer, and look nov at his teacher, andi
nov .squint at Peter, stammer agairi, and
agrain look tram, the one a the otlser, while
Peter vould draw hie book before hie faeý
and, giving a cowlindg«lent at the. uttaý
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merer, woutd give a eort of significant noël
to his fist suddenly clenched upon the open
page; and -%vhen. the teacher stamped hic
root, and cricd, IISpeac, sir!1" the trembler
whimjeed, "I daurna, sir.,, 'Yedaur-na l"
the etiraged domiffie wauild cry-" Wliy?"
IlBecause-because, sir," 'was slowly stamn-
3nered out I Peter Paterson wvud tick me 1
Then wouldthe incensed disciplinarian spririg
upon Peter; and, grasping him by the collar,
whir! hie taws in the air, and bring themn
with hie utmnost strength round the back,
aides, and limbs or Peter; but Peter ,vas like
a rock, and hie eyee more stubborn than a
rock; and, in the mnidst or al, lie gazed in
the face of hie tormentor with a look of" im-
perturbable deflance and contempt. Not-
withstanding this course of education, when
Peter had attained the age of' filleen, the
village instructor lbund it necessary ta call
at Foxlaw, and inlorm Robin Paterson that
he could do no more foi, hie soi), adding that,
-"HNe 'was fit for the college; and, though
he caid it, that cliould flot say it, as fit for it
as any student that ever entered iL." Tiiese
were gle tidings to a father's heart, and
Robin treated the dominie ta an extra hum-
bler. Ne, however, thonghit his son -%vas
young enougli for the college-", We'll wait
anither year,11 said he; Cc<an Peter can be
improvin' himsel at hamne; an' ye can gie a
look in, Maicher, an, adviise us tý) uny kiind o'
books ye think he shouli hae-%\etIL ayi hae
happy to see ye, lir ye've done yer duty ta
him, 1'1l say that for ye."

Sa another year passed on, and Peter re-
niained about tlie farm. He ivas noiv same-
times ceen with a book< in hic band; but more
frequently wvith a gun, and more frequently
stili with a filhing= rod. At Vie end of the
twelve moiiths, Peter positively refuased to go
ta the College. His mother entreat cd, and
his father threatened ; but it was labor in
vain. At last--"Ite o' nae use ctriving
against the ctream," caid Robin-', ye canna
gather barries off La wvinbush. Let hirm
een tak bis ain way, an' le rnay live ta rue
it.1" ThuE, Peter wçenton reading, choot.ing,
fiching, and working about the farm, tili lie
was eigliteen. Ne noiw began ta receive a
numberofepithets from hic neighibour-,. His
old schoolmaster c1alled him IlNe'er-do-wecl
Peter;" but the dominie wvas a mere praser;
lie !inewv the moods and tenses of a Greek or
Latin sentence, but he was incapable of ap-

cal Peter, and a few IlProsing Peter;" but
the latter were dawnrright bargain*making,
pounds-shillings-aiid-pence-men, whose souli
ivere dead ta-

IlThle music or swcct souecsl,;

and sensible only of the jin< of the coin af te
reatin. Others called 1dmi "Daft Pee, Ior
he was the leader of frolie, lon, and harmiese
mischief ; but now the maidens of the village
alco began ta cali hlm Ilandsome Peter."'
Yet, lie of whom. they thus spolie, wouid
wander for l'ours atone by the beach of the
colitary cea, gazing ulion its army of wavea
wvarring with the winds, tili his very spirit
tank part in the conflict; or he could look tili
his eyes got blind oùi its unrumfed bosom.-
wlicn the morning cun flung over it, fromn the
horizon Lu the chore, a flash of' glory; or,
when the moonbeams, Ilie a million torches
shooting lromn the deep, danced on iLs undu-
latin- hillows-then wvould hae stand, liLke an
entranced bein, listening ta its everlasting
anthem, while lus coul, awed and elevated
by tle magnificence af the scene, worchipped
God, the Creator af the great cea. With
ait hiq, reputed wildnesss, and with ait, hie
tlxougyhtless-neesz- avQn on the sea-banke, by
the wvood, and by the brae sida, Peter found
voicelass, yet ta himi cloquent companions.
To hM the tender primrasa was sacred as the
first bluslh of opeing' womanhood; and ?-V
,vould converse with the lowly daisy, tilt his
gaze zeemed1 ta daraw out the very sont ai-

41 Vee, modest,crirnson-tipped flower.e"

Lt, however, grieved hie mother's spirit te
c:ee 1dm, as che said, "Jus, idling awa hie
tima, and leavin- bis learning at bis hieele.»1
I-lis lathar nowv said-" Let him just tnk his
fling an' flnd his ain weight-an' he'l aithar
mak a spoon or spoil a horn, or myname's ns
Robin Patercýon."1 But, from Petarls infane.y,
iL had been bis mothar'e ambition and desire
ta love ta cee him, as che axprassad it, Ilwag
hic pGw la a poopit,l2r or, at any rate, ta cee
1dm a gentlemian. On ana occasion, there-
fore, wvhen Robin was at Dunse hiring-ms*
ket, the selibolmaster Laving called on i
old pupil, "Neer-do-weel Peter," the two
cntered it a contraversy in the presence o!
Peter's niother, and, in the course of the dis-

cuson, the man of lettars was durnfounded
by the fluency and force of the arguments of
his young antagonist. Silent tears of exult-I
ation stale inho Betty'e eyes, ta hear, as ahif
caid, Illier bairn expawtiate equal-ay, swV
periar ta ony nuinister;11 and noa sooner had-
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ihe teacher withdIrawn, than, fixing lier ad-
miring eyes on her son, eLie said-

O Peter, mani, what a deiivery ye, hae 1
-as' sae flu' o' tise dictioner'! 'Froth but ye
'wad cut a finger ï' the poopit! There ivad
ne dust gather on your cushion--thcre ivad

be rime sleeping, nodding, or snoring-, wvhiIe
my Peter wvas preachin'. An', oh, hinny,
but ye will malc nie a glad niother, if ye'Ii
consent to gang to the coliege!1 Ye wadna
be lang o' gettin' a kirk, rny man--I cari teill
ye that: an' if yei. only consent to gang, ye
shanna want pocket-money that your fdithcr
kens naething about; my bairn shall appear
wi' the best, o' theni. For syne ever ye ivas
an infant, it has aye been my hiope an' rny
prayer, Peter, to sec ye a minister ; an'I1
ne'er sent a hunder eggs or a basket o' butter
to t he market, but Peter's pennies were aye
laid aside, to keep bis pockets at tlhe ecolieg-e."

Peter ivas, in the main, a mnost dutiful and
most affectionate son; but on this point lie
was strangeiy stubborn; and lie replied ;

IWheesht, niother ! ihesht! nae mair
about it."l

"'Nae mair aboot' it, bairri" said she ;Il but
1 min say mair aboot it; mari! svad ye fling
awa your learnin' at a dyecdan' yer ta-
lents at a pleugli-tail ? Wad j'e just break
yer mother an' fiaither's lieart ? O Peter!
Petei, mari, hae ye nae spirit ava ? Whiat
is yer objection ?11

IlWeei, keep your temper, mother,"' sait!
lie,,." an' l'il tell ye candidiy :the kirkz luts
a straight-jacket on a body that 1 wvadna hae
elhow-room in !"1

-'Wliat do ye mnean, ye graceless VI added
she, ini a voice betokening a sort of liorror.

"lOh, naething particular ; oniy, for exam-
pie, sic bits o' sca ndai as, the .Revererid Pe-
ter Paterson ivas caiied beibre the session fbr
shooting on his min globe; or, the lleverend
Peter Paterson wvas sunimoned belore the
presbytery for leistering a saimon at the foot
o' Tammy the Miller's dam ;or, ethe Rev-
erend Peter Paterson was ordered to appear
helbre the General Assembly for ciappin'l
Tarnmy tise Miller's servant lassie. on the
shoutiier, an' ca'ing lier a winsorne cjuean-
or"-

" Or!1" exclaimed his impatient and mortiý
fied mother; IlOh, ye forivard an' profane
rascal ye ! li daur ye speak in sic a train;
or wad ye be guilty o' sic un ministerial con-
duct ? wad ye dis(grace lte coat by sic un-
godlY behaviaur I"

IlTbere's nae sayin', mother," a:dded he:-
"but dinnla ha angrY; F'm sure, if 1 did either

shoot, leister, or clap a bonny lassie on the
shouther, yo wadnn thinkç it unlike your son
Peter."

WtgMeel, weel," said the good natvred mia-
tron, sofîenied down by his manrier ; "it's true
youirfaithier says, "i!Vs rime use striving aganst
the stream : an' a' gifis arena graces. But
ir ye'll rio ba, minister, wliat will ye -be?
Wad ye no like to be a %vriter or adoae1

"XVorse ai' worse, mother! I wad rather
beg than live on the misery 0f asother.1l

IlThon, callant,"ladded Betty, shakin- her
bond, and sighing as she spoke j I dinna
ken wvlat welI do wi' ye. Wili ye no be a
doctor V2

"Wat !" said Peter, laughing, anid assu-
ming a theatrical attitude ; an npothecary!
make an npothecary of me! and cramp rny
genius over a pestie and mortar ? No, iso-
ther ; I svill be a farmer, like my father bt-
fore me."1

IlOh, ye ne'er-do.weel, as your maister
ca's ye !" said lis mother, as she rose and
leiî the room in apassion; -, ye'hIbe aplaY,
artoir yet an' diat wiil be baith seen an'heard
toil o', an' bring disSrace on us a'."

Peter vas, hiever, spell-bound to the.
vicinitv of'Fox «li by stronger ties th an an
aversion to tbe coliege or a love for farming':
lie wvas about seventeen, wlien a Mr. Gra-
hiam, ivitth bis wiiè anid fanîily, came and
took up bis residence in one of the respectable
[l0oking houses. adjacent to ttre vilg.Mr.
Grahain bnci been a seafàring inan; it was
repeated tise master of a sinaîl privateer; anid
in thiat cajacity biad acquired, as the villa-
gers expressed it, "'a sort of money."l He
liad a family of several children:- but the el-
dest svas a lovely girl caiied Anri, about the
same acre. as Peter Paterson. Mr. Graham
wvas fond of lis gun, and Eo w'as Peter: tliey

fi equently met on the neighbouring moors,
and an intimacy sprang up between thers.
T he old sailor aise begari te love his youssg
companion:. for though a landsman, he had
a hoid, reeklez-s spirit: lie couid row, reef,
and steer, and swim, like. an aniphibjous ani-
mai:- and though=I only a boy, lie was ac-
knowledg-ed to be tise oniy boxer, and the hast
icaper, runnper, and wrestier in tlie country
sida: moreover, lie couid listeri to a long yarn
over a giass of oid grog, toss on bis hec-l-taps
likce a mari; and the.se qualificntions drawing
the licart or the skipper toward hini, he in-
vited Mma to hWB bouse. But here a chance
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.came over the spirit of reless, roving Peter.
Be uaw Ana; and an invisible hand seemed
auddeniy te strike him on the breast. Hfs
heart ieaped te bis tbroat. His cycs were
riveted. lie lt as if a flame paceed over
bie face. iNir. Graham told bis, lotigest stories,
and Peter sat like a simpleton: iîearing
every word, indeed, but nlot comprebiending
a uingle sentence., Hic entire cou[ wvas fixed
on the fair beiag before him: every sence
was swallowed up in a sight. Ringlets of a
ahininig brown werù partedl over her fair
brow; but Peter couid not have toid their
colour : hier soft blue eyes occasionally met
hie, but hie noted flot their hu2. He beheld
her lovely face, where the rose and the lilly
were biendeïl; hoe saw the aimost scuiptured
elegance of lier fopm : yot it was neithor on
these, on the shining ringlets, nor the soft
bine eyee, that his spirit dwolt, but on Anu
Graham, their gentie possessor: hoe feit as ho
had nover feit beforo, and ho knew not
whrrefore.

Noxt day, and every day, found Peter at
-thè bouse of (Japtain Graham: and often as
love's own hour threwv its grey mantie ovor
the hbil, hoe was to be ceea wandering witlî
the gentie Ann by hic side, on the cea planks
by the beach, and in the unfrequentod patbs.
Again and again, whea no oye saw them,
and when noecar heard them, ho hail reveal-
ed the fulness of hic heart bofbro lier! and
in the rhjnure of the moment, seaied his trulli
upon herjips, wbile slie, 'with affection to>
deep for Îvords, would fling lier armn across
his shoulder, and hide lier face on his breast
te conceal the tear of joy and of love.

His parents looked upon Ana as their fu-
ture daughter ; aud, wvithi Peter, the course
of " true love ran smooth.") A farm had been
taln*in -an adjoining parisb,on which hoe was
to enter at the followvinge Whitsunday ; and
on raking possession of his farm,4nn Graliam
wau te become his bride. Nover did exile
long more ardently For his native land, than
did Peter Paterson for the coming Whitsun-
day ; but; ere it came, the poetical truth was
verifie1, th;It

1Ttz ,zourse of trae iove necr c2îd ru smooth.".-

Contiguons te the farm of Foxlaw, iay the
Msate dfone Laird Horslie-a young- geritie-
man but littie known in the neiglibourhood;
for he had visited it but once, and that only
" for a few weeks since it carne into hie posses-
Vion. Ail that wvaa k-nowa of him, was, that
bWrotO .. P. ofter hie name-that he was

a bard landlord, and had the reputation of
epending his rente faster than hie factor could
forward thcmn to bim. To hinm bolonged the
farm that had been taken for Peter ;and it
ce bappenod that hefore the Whitsunday
whict. was te make the latter liappy arrived,
the laird paicl a second visit te bis ostate. At
the kirkç, on the Sunday, ail eyes ivere Fixed
on the young laird. Captain Graham was
one of his tenants, and eccupied a pew imme-
diateIy bobiné! the square seat ol'the squire.
But ivhile ail eyee were fixed upon Laird
I-lorslie, hoe turned bis back upon the m inister
and gazed and gazed again upea the iovely
countenance of Ana Graham. Ail the con-
gro-atien observed it. Ana lulusbed and hung
ber bond; but the young equire, with the pri.
vilege of a man of property, gazed on una-
bashed. What was obsorved by aIl the rest
of tbe con--,regation, ivas net unobserved by
Peter. B-any, witb aquestionable expression
iii their oyos, turned tbemn frein tbe Laird,
anid flxed themn upon him. Peter observed
this aIreo, and bieseul wvas wroth : hie face
rg0lowzed like a furnace; hoe stood up ia his
seat, and bis teetb were ciencbed together:
hib flct was once or twvice observed te ho aiso
cienclied ; and hoecontinued ccowling on the
laird, wîsbing in his heart for abiiity te an.
nihilate him with a glance.

Next day the squire callid upon the old
skipper, add hoe praised the beauty of Ana
in bier own presence, and in the prosence of
bier parent-. But there was notbinig partic-
ular in this ; Cor hoe called upon ail his ten-
ants, lie chatted ivith tlîem, tasted their bot-
tic, paid complimenta to thef r daugliters, and
derlarod thiat their sons did honour te

IlScotland'ls glorlous peasantry."1

Many bogan to say that the Laird was a
tgnice young gt-ntleman"l-that hoe lad beon
tgwickediy aiis;ca'd; and tbe factor Ilgot the
wyto & a." Hic vicits te Mr. Graham's cot-
tage, however, were continued day afler day;
and hic- altentions te Ana hecame more and
more marked. A kecen sportsman himseîfhe
wuî the implacable enemy of poachers, and
badl strictly prohibited shooting on hie estate;
but to the oîd skipper the privilege was grant-
ed of'shooting whlen and wliere lie plensed.-
Instead, therefore, of seeing Peter Paterson
and the old seamnari in the fields togellher, it
was ne uncemmon thing te meet the skipper
and the squire. The affection of' tbe former
indeed had wonderfully cooled towards hi.
intended son-in-law. Peter saw and feit-thè
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-adtevst ftesur eewrwo th"e path,caueed film ta roll like abali against
to hia spirit, IUthey did flot inake hi mjeatous tbe f bot of a trce.
they rendered him impatient ; impetuotis, " Fcilowv V" exolaimec florslie, furioutsly,
miserabie. risitn- on his kncs,-, andi rubbing hi sores-

lHe wvas wanclering alone upon the shore, " Felov !" interrupted Peter-" conibund
at tha hour which Hlog- calis, " between the ye, sir, dinnafcltaw me, or there'li hefell.in'
gloamin' andi the miric," in one of tlies-e im- In the w'iy. Yot canlkee-p yer Uarm, and be

patient, inmpettiaus, andi unluappy mondis,when hangedI ta ye : anti let me tall ye, sir, if ye
he resolveti not ta live in a stata of torture wvere tan thousanti lairds, il'ye darati ta iay
and anxiety utt Whitsunday, but ta have yer ill-laur'd lips on a swcet-lîeart o' mine, 1

the sacreti Icot tied at once: havý;ng s0 de- lvadtivist yer nock abouit like a turnip-shaw!
termineti, Peter turned toçwards Graham's carme awva, Annie, love,") adIded lie, tenderly,

bota e : bo at not proceeded far when ho (b anti be thankfu' 1 cam ni th e way."

obsarved a figure gliding before bim crn the lBefre they entered the bouee, b i~d ah-
ibotpàth, ieading trom the village to the cot- tained lier consent ta tireir immadiata union;
lage. Darknes was gatharing fàst, but hae but the acquiesceence of the oid skipper wvas

M ~stili wanting ; aird when Peter mnade known
at once racog&nised the fb rti bafore hi ta t be lu1 iia ohm
that oU his own Ann. Shie %vas not a hunclrad li vsist

yards belore him, and he hastenati lorward l3Belay VI cried the aid boy; CInot so lact,
ta overtatie lier;. but, as the proverb lias it, Master Peter; a craft such as mny girl, is
there is mucb batween the cup and the lip.- worth a langer rut>, lad. Timie enough to
A part of the fOotýath ran throughi a Young take hier in tow, wvhen you'va a harbour to
plantation abnd this plantation Ann Grahamî moor her in, Master Peter. Thare may be

wasjst nteing,~vhn oservd h Peer:other cutters upon the cat, too, that wilwasjstenerig, ihonobsevedy Peer:give you a race for hier, and that have got
lia had also antereti the wvood, wvben bis pro-.vhtatl caiishiot in ileir loclters. Sa youcn
gress was arrested for a moment hy the sud- take in a reef, my lad ; and if you don't liko
den sound of voices. It was Ann's voice.and it, why, helm about, that's ail."1
it reaclhet luis aar in tones of* anger and re-
proach ; and tiiese were, tones so new ta him Captain Graliam,"y said Peter, proudly
as proceeding 1roas ona wboni ha regarded as and earaestly, CI bath understand and feel
ail gentleneo aund love, that he staod iava!- your remarks; and but for Ains sake, 1
untarily stili. The uvords lie could flot dis- would rasent them alIso. But, sir, you are a
tinguish; buttaller lialting for an instant, ho lather ; an affectionate one; dinna ha a de-
pushed solfdy but hastily forward, and heard latddana. By~a side-wind, ye hae flong niy
the voice of the yaung- latird reffly- poverty in my teeth ; but, sir, ilI hae poverty,

" A rose*bud in a fury, by the goddlesses!
Nay, frown not, lairest,11continued he, throiv-
ing bis arm around lier, and adding-

19What pity that so delicate a form
Should be devoied to the rude embrace
0f soinie indecent clown 1"

Peter heard this, and muttered an oathi or
ani ejaculation whichi we ivili flot write.

"Sir," said Aun,indignIantlyancl struggOling
as she spolie, " if you have the fortune of* a
gentleman, have, at least, the decency of a
rman.' " Nay, sweetest; but you, having
the beauty of an angel, bave the heart of a
womnan.11 And heattempted ta kissoher cheek.

CIL1aird Horsiie!" shouted Peter, is if an
earthquake had burst at the hecls of the squire
-" hands off! 1 say, hands off!1"

Nov,, Peter did riot exactly suit the action
ta the word ; for while he yet exclaimed-
" hands off!" lie, witli both hands, ciutched
thle laird bý hé coliar, and hurling-him across

and iaru riorstica, riccnes, i nae javeti yar
dochter as a man; ha seeks ta dastroy her
likie a villian."1

Cg'Vast, Peter, 'vast V" cried the aid man;
etmmnd 1 arn Ann's father; tell me what yau
mean VI

" 1 mean, sir, that ya hae been hîoodwink-
eti," atidet the ather; " that ye hae been
fiung affyar guard, andi lad ta the pricipice
0o'the deep daric sea o'destrmotion an'disgo-race
-that a villian lias liavereti round yer house
like a hawk round a wvood pig-eon's nest,wait-
ing ant apportunity ta destroy liar peace for
ever ! Sir, ta use a phrase of yer ain, wad
ye behold yer dochter driven a ruined wrack
upon the ivarid's bleak shiore, the discardad
property a' the lord o'tha manor ? lfye doubt
me as ta tire rascal's itentionQ ask Ann."

44 Ideath, Peier, titan 1 ' crie di ahiod tar,
"do ye say that the f(ahIow lias trieti ta inake

a marine of me? that a lubber lias got the
uveathergageof Bill Graham? Call ;AÂnn."1

Ann entered the roora where her tatbçr
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and Peter sat. " Ana, love," raïd thc old
mnan, l'I kcnow you are a true girl; yon know
Squire Horelie, and you liow lic cornes huere
for yon ; nowv, tell me ut once, dlear -1 say,
tell me what you thinki of'liim *?"

i tliink," replicd she, bursting into tears;
'il know hi j a villian V"

" You l<now it,"l rcturned lie ; blow me,
bave 1 harboured ashaark ! Wlîat 1 the -:ait
watcr in niy girls eyee, too! If 1 thouglit
lie had whispered a word in your car, but tie
thing that wvas hlonourablc-hairg nie! I
would warm the puppy's back ivitil a round
dozen with my ovn liand.")

" You have to thankc Peter," zaid slieEob-
bing, " for rescuing meý to-niglit from hic
unmanly rudeneise."

"W bat ! eaved you, from his rudeneEs t
you didn't tell me that, Peter ; well, wvcl1, my
lad, you have saved an old sailor from bcing
drified on a rock<. Thcre's my hand; lbrgive
mec; got Ann's, and God bless you 1!"

Within, ehree wceks ail was in readines
for tho weddiuîg. A& Fo.xaw 01(1Bettywias,
as she said, up to the elbowvs iii preîaration,
and Robin ivas almost as happy as his son:
for Ana wvas lovod by evcry one. It wvas
Monday evening, and the wedding wvas to
take place next day. Peter wae tao mueli
of a sportsman, not ta have gaine upon the
table at hie marriage feast: lie took( hic gun,
and ivoat among the fieldz-: hoi liad traversed
lover the filty acres of rioxlawv in vain,wlien,
in an adjoining ield, th«c property of his riVal,
he perceived a full grown haro hiolding' hic
circuitous gambols. It ivas a noble Iooking
animal. The temaptation ivas irresiàtibIc: he
took aimi; and the next moment bounded o
ver the Iowv ledgc: lic wvas a dead shot; and
ho had taken up the prizc, and ivas hiolding
it, surveying it bel'ore him, ivlicn Mr. Horslie
and hie gamekeeper sprang upon im, and
ere ho was aware, their bande wvere on hic
breast. Angry ivords passed, and wvords rose
te blowc. Peter threw the haro over his
shôtilders, and lcft the squire and bis gaine-
kéepeito console each othier on the ground :
he refuýned homte; and nothing said ol'hic
second advcnture iih Laird Horsjie.

The 1vedding day dawned ; and, thougli
tie village Lad no bele to ring, tliere wcrc
niot wantinig demonetrations ol'rejoicing; and
as the marriage party passed througi its lit-
tle street to the manse, children shriuted, ivo-
mon waved ribbo<e, and smiled, and evcry
fowling-pieco and pistol in the placescent forth
a joyful noise; yea, the village Vulcan i n-

eell; aé thcy pasoed his srnithy, stood ivith a
rod of*red hot iron in hie hand, and having
his stithies rang-ed belbre himi like a battery,
anî bgd with powder, cal uted them vwith
a ruetic but huearty feu d'joie. There ivas
not a counitenance but seerned to bleus hirn
Peter wvas the very picture of manly joy ;-
Ann ofmodcsýtyand( love. They werewithin
[ive yards of tic manse, wvhere the minister
îvaited to pronounce over tlîem the charmed
and iholy %vords, Mvien Squire Horclie'-s gaine-
kçeeper an(l two constables irîtercepted the
party. ',Yeu arc our prisoner," I Gaid oneo of
the latter, proclucing hic warrant, and laying
hie hand upon Peter. Pcter's cheek grewv
pale; lie stood silent and motionless, as if
î>alsy had smitten hie very sou!. Ann uttered
a short, sudden screain of deepair, and foui
censeles at the feet of*the "best mari." fier
cry ol'agony recalled the bridegrooni ta in-
stant consciousnes; lie started round--ho
raied her in his arme, lie -he!d hier to his
hosom. " Amn! my ain Anr. !" hie cried ;
"looli up: oh; louk uip, dear! It is me, Ann!

ther canna, they daurna, harin me,"
Confuseion and disrnay took possession of theo

wvholepîarty "What is.tho meanr.t-o('thi%,
sirs ?" said Robin Paterson, his voice haîf
chokied iih agitation; what hias i;- son
donc, that ye choose sic a<i untirnuous hour
to brin- a warrarita.-ainst him P"

1'Ile lias donc, uld boy, what will give
hiiii employmnent for Eeven years," caid the
garnekeeper, insolently. " Constables, do
your duty."1

Sirs," said Robin, as thcyagain attempt-
ed to lay lianis upon his son, "I arn sure ho
lias been guilty o' nae crime ; leave us noo,
an', w.hatcver be hie offence, 1, hie faither,
will be ansverable for his forthcominig, the
last penny irn My prîsessGn'

"&Ami 1 vill be bail to the same amount,
master constables,1 said theoldskippor ; " for,
blow me, d<ye sec, if there an't blacli work'àat
the bottomn o' this, and somebody sfhai! hear
about ir, that's ail."

Consciousness had returned to the fair
bride. Shie threw lier arme around Peter'c
ncck--" Tney chail flot-no, they chai not
taie*you frorn nie!1" she exclaimed.

"No, no, dear,"l roturned ho; " dinna.put
yourcel' about.'

The mniister had corne out of the mane,
and offcred to join the old men as security for
Peter',a appearance on the following day.

" To the dcvi( ivith your bail! yon are no
justices, master constable,"1 replied the incw-
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"lSlave il, cried Peter, raising b is baud
anml graspin- the otiier by the throat.

Help ! hlp, ini the king's naine 1" shout-
ed the provincial exctliora 01 the laiv, enchi
seizing Ilim hy the arm.

Il Bequiet, Peter, iny man," said his father,
clapîping bis slîoulder, and a tear stole doivn
bis lcc as lie spolie; *'dinna maki badl
worse,11

"lA rescue, by I:Ia:ry 1 a reecue 1" cried the
oid skipper.

"lNo, no," returned Peter: no rez-cue:- if
it cam ta thal, 1 wad need nae acsistance.
Quit my ama, sirs, and l'Il accompany yc
in peace. Ann, love, fareveel the noo, an'
Heaven bless you, dearest ! but dinina greet,
hinny:- dinna greet 1" And lie presscd his
lips ta lier Il " elp lier, faither: lelp lier,"
added lie; "sce lier haine, and try ta comfort
lier."

The oid man rlaced bis arma tenderly round
lierwiaist, sbe clungcloserto bier bridegroom's
neekl: and as tbey gcntly lit ted up ber bauds,
Blhe uttered a heart-piercing, and, it seerned,
a heart broken screain, that Y~ang doîvn the
valley, like tic ivail of desolation:- lier hiend
dropped upon bier bosom. Peter lîastily _Jsed
bier baud to bis lips, then turni!îg to the myr-
mid'ous of the Iaw, said sternly, I arn ready,
sirs : Iead me whiere you çwill.'"

1 miglit deso-rihe ta you tbe fears, tbe an-
guisb, and the agony of Peter's mother, as,
froin the door of Foxlaw, she beheld the
bridai. party return ta the village. IlBleas
mue, are tlîey back alteady ! can oyrnhing liae
bappened the minister Te ivas ber first ex-
clamation: but she sawv tle villagers collect-
in-g around tbem. in sileîît crowds : she beheld
the wornen raîsing tbeii hands, as if strieken
whth disîuay: thejoy that bad greeted thein
a few minutes before was dead, and tlie very
clilidren peemed to follov in sorrow. "lOh,
b-airn 1" said slie ta the serving maid, who
staod beside lier, Ilsaw ye e'er the likie o'you?
Rin doura an' see wliat's happened: for niy
kimes are sinking under me.'1- The next
moment sbe beheld lier husband and Captain
Grahamn supportiug the unwedded bride in
their armas. Tbey approaelied not to Fox-
law; but turned ta the direction af the Cap-
tain's cottage. A diinness came over the
snothcr's eyes-for a moment they sougflit bier
son, but found him not. "Gracious Reaven 1"
she cried, wringing hier hands, " whbtes this
corne o'er, lis " She rusbed forward, thej

valley, the village, aud the joýtes3 bridai
party, floated round bef'ore lier; lier heart
ivas sicki ii agony, and sîxo fèl1i with ber
face upon thc ea'tli.

The next day found Peter ini Grccnlaw
jail. le had not only been detected in the
act of poaching; bu~t a violent nssault, as it
ivas iermecl, againstone oilqiis Majesty's Jus-
tice-, of tIc Peace, ivas proved ag.uinst lin;
and, before bis father or bis tiriends could
vist him, lie was hurried to Leith, and placedt
on board a frigate about to sait froin the
Roads. He was made of sterner stuif than
to sinlc beniealli oppression; and, though. his
heart yearned. for the mourning bride from
ivhose arme lie lîadbeen torn, and lie found
it bard to b-rook the~ imperious commands and
even insolence af men" dreascd in a little
brief auithority ;" yet, -ts the awkwardness of'
a landarnan began to wear away, and tlie
turnult of* hi feelings to subside, bis situation
occame less disagreeable; and, before twelve
months bail passcd, Peter Paterson was a
favorite witlî every onc on board.

At the imne ive we speaki of, saine French
privateers had annoyed the fishin:g snacks
employed in carrying salmon froin Scotland
to London ;and tIc frigate on board af wivbih
Ppter ladl been sent, ivas cruisiug ta and fro,
in quest af tlîci. One beautiful summer
evening, when the blue sea was smooth as
a mirror, the winds secmed dead, and tbe
very clouds slept inotiornless beneatb the blue
sl<y, the firigate, lay becalmed in a sort ai bay
withiu twvo miles of the slore. Weil was that
shore known to Peter; hie was familiar with
the appearance of every rock : with the form
or every bill: with the situation of every
tree: witb the name af every house and its
inhabitants. It ivas the place of his birtb;
and, befure huim, the settiug sun shed its
evcning raya upon bis làtlber's house, and
u pon the habitation of bier whom lie regarded
as bis wilb. He leaned anxiously over the
proud bulwvarks af bbc vessel, gazing tilt hùs
imprisaned soul secned ready ta btrst froa
bis body, and min gle witlî thieobjects it loved.
The sun sank bebind the hilîs : the big tears
swclled in biis eyca : indistinctuess gatbered.
over the shore: h e wruug his hands ini silence
and in bitterness : le muttcred.in agony the
naine af bis parents, and tbc naine ai her ha
loved : lic felt himtelf cl slave: lie dashed hie
hand against lis forebead ; 0O Heaven Ile
lie exclaiïned aloud, "tliy ourse upon mine
enemy l"1

"lPatesn VI cried an affilcer, who bad ob-
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served him-oi andl overheard lii exclamation; surlwise, " Conte hinniv,", oaid the afnhioum
"are youtrad? S---- -i -eo, eoîiîe notiier, " let ine get Y'e changed, for ye're

he, addlre---iig another reamîi ; Il the felIoiv j %vet Jhrîutighi arid throu.171. Oh, corne, nhy

apprare deran ' ed." 1mani, and ve'il hear a' iliiig by and by, or

1 fini not mad, yotur hionor," refurneit Pe. '! e ver deatli o)' cztil, l'or ye're droukit

1er, tlihtnrlihi look tit:d hOu laie~ ;II mni;eriil- lit.>1 tut' '<Ci Y siiii. Baut, lwrtzei ve us, bairn 1

1î1o-zt hel ieil lus aod> 1d. britly tellin vtr i' l iit'il lieýr alhiat ta yer liea), rnor a coat
tuii-zrtnry lie tuiglperni>z-oit to go oit 'unie. ta Yi'r l>îî,! 0 Poier, linrny, what is't;
T hle fi glate, hîatever, %va-: coijtid'ei l vii;îlta',- ri inatter ? tell me what's the mean.
Pli sort ;nd hie jAace fet' Aiîei w lien ii,

sent on hocaid, lie hail tceii descibed ils -a 0) ni(ither, do not azk me! 1 have but a
danigerous cirte "Lis recent b.tîýr pr;iy- fî'îv iiiiiîre>'. to sior. Faither, ye ran under-
er or iniprication wvent far iii coifi-iliatloi, o!' <tiiiii mie, 1 mnaun zo hacl<I bo the shiipag,,ain;

that description: andl hiz; earîîst rcquest was if I "ray, tlîey will be alter nie.,,
refused. 1 0 Peter ! Pt ter, mna> !' exclaimed Robin,

Darknessq si!ently streiched its dull curiain weepi ii~ aî lie £s1nîke, arîd pressing hit3 son'a

over enrth and se-si!the wind w!ept as a 1,h.-..ll hetiveeii lu, "ivlîat's3 tlîiso't! yes, yes,
cradleil chilul, anu lie evening- star, liea iYer faithier unîlerètanda ye! But e iL no

zem on the bosomn cf riig,,lit, thlrelw [ta pale posibie to hide Pl
light ujion the land. Peter hadt again crept "No, no, tiither !"' replied he: dinnia
upon the deck ; and while the tears yet glis- thinu o' t."
tened in hIs eyeq, lie gxd erl towal xdP ds- 0 ba»rn 1" cried B3etty, -'what is't ye
the shore, arid on the star ! ij3anîd oi* love nie-iln ? IVIl ye leave yer mother again '1
It Qeemed lil;e a lamp froc> lieaven suspeiidel 01>! if ye ieniied ivhat I've suffered for your
ovcr bis father's bouse : the honie of lus sake, ye wadna speak o'r.i"
heart, and of his childhood. le felt as though "O0 mothler il' exc laimed Peter, daehinc hie
it at once iîuvited himn to thse scene of his hand before his face, I&this ie %vorpe than
young afeto, ardlghe hew For death ! But 1 nîust!I1 must go back, or they
the fit-st time, the gatliernug tears rolled Joîvn would tear me from you. Yet before 1 do
hie cheeke. He lient his knees-he clasped go 1 would see my poor Ann."
hie hand in silent prayer-oue desperate re- "Ye saat see hier; see her presently,"eFleed

oti n mom taen poesesseion o! tl *i o);as Betty, " and baith her and yer mother wiII
ihe eitmomet h deserued gntl1ilto igang& doun on oor knees to ye, Peter, ifye'i1

the silent sea. Hie dived by tlie side of the promise no to, leave us.'
vessl ; and ascending at the distance of " Haste ye, thrn, Betty,"ý said Robin an-,
about twenty yards, strained every nerve lor iotisly? t"Irin awa owre to Mr. Graham's aw
the shore. quick as ye van: for though ye no understa-nd

IL ai about day-dawn, whien Robin Pat- it, 1 see there's nae chance for poor Peter
ereon and his wifè were aroused by the loud but to tak horme for if before the eun's up."1
barking, of their farm-dog ; but the sound And haetily the weeping, rother ftew to-
suddenly. ceased, as if the watch-dog were wards Mfr. Grahiam's. Robin, in spite ofthe
faniiliar with the intruder ; and a gentle rernonstrances of liis son, went out to saddle
tapping was heard at the wi;ndowv of the roomn a horse on which he iniglit fly. The sun lied
whet'e they slept.

IlWha's t.here Y' iruquired Betty.
"A friend, an old friend," was replied in a

low and seemingly disguised voice.
But there was no disguising the voice of a

lot con to a rnother'8 car.
" Robin! R:b in!1" she exclaimed, "lit is

1dm! . Oh, it is him! Peter! rny baira V,
In an instant, the door fiew open, and Pe-

ter Paterson stood on hie parents' hiearth,
svith their arme around hie neek, while their
tears were mitgled together.

Âfter a brief space wasted ia hurried ex-
clamations, inquiries, and tears of joy and

not 3'et risen when Peter beheld hie, mother,
his betrcithecl bride, and lier father, hurrying
towards Foxlaw: he rushed out to meet them
-to press hier he loved to hie heart.

A loud huzza burst from a rising -rotund
between them and the beacb. The old skcip-
per started round. [He beheld a boat's crew
o! the frigmate, with their pistole lexelled
towards himself, hie unhappy daughter, and
her haplesbridegroom t.

dgO Ann, woman !" exclaimed Peter, wild.
ly, I'this le terrible ! it le mair than fiesh and
blood can stand V"

[Concluded in our Ànext.1
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